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A Dog Has Some Rights T oci . THE WEATHER TODAY 

MILWAUKEE (A')-Pal, .. provoked pooch hailed Into 
coDrt for the ble bite lnfUcted on a coal truck driver, was with
In his rl~hts, Civil JDd~e Thaddea's J. Pruss ruled yesterday 
In dlsmlsstq a $ZOO dama~e sutt a,alnst Pal'lI owner. owaJ1 

M 0 5 t lye lou d y today with possible light 

showers tonight. Partly cloudy and cooler to· 

morrow. High today 85. Low tonight 40 to 50. A nel,hbor testified the truck driver teased Pal by pre
tendJq to throw an apple to Pal, then conceaUnr It. When 
the driver turned back to hla work, Pal rerlstered hla protest 
'0 firmly aid had to be caUed to dlaen,a~e his teeth. Established 18SS-Vol. 80, No. 12--AP Newl and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesdat. October 7. 1947-Five Cents 
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IS era· es 
Up Margins 
To Halt Grain 
Spe'culation 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Three I 
grain exchanges last night an
nounced they would comply with 
• presidential request to increase 
their margin requirements on 
grain futures contracts. 

This development came as 
President Truman's campaign to 
provide more food for Europe 
through American self -denial 
drew pledges of support from 
widespread segments of the cOlln
try. 

Mr. Truman had asked the 
commodity markets to boost their 
margin requirements to 33 1-3 
percent as a means oC curbing 
speculation and keeping grain 
prices from soaring too high. 

The Commodity Exchange com
mission which has no control over 
margin rates, formally telegraph
ed 10 exchanges yesterday and 
asked them to raise the margins 
to the 33 1-3 percent figure, which 
is about twice the previous marg
in. 

The Chicago, Minneapolis and 
Kansas City grain exchanges an
nounced they will comply but the 
directors of the Chicago and Min
neapolis exchanges in a /joint 
statement said. they did so with 
reluctance. 

Grain market men have con
tended that government buying 
of grain for export is one of the 
princJpal reasons for higher 
prices. 

As the United States began 
learln, Itself to a program ot 
less food, the United Nations com
mittee on economIcs heard pre
dictions that the tood shortage in 
the world will kill more people 
next year than were killed in any 
one year during the war. 

Meanwhile, Senator Saltonstal1 
(R-Mass.) demanded that more 
than 90,000,000 pounds of govern
ment-held eggs-both dried and 
whole frozen-be released to the 
public. 

The senator addressed his de
mand to Charles Luckman, chair
man of the President's cltizens 
foOd committee. There was no im
mediate comment from Luckman. 

In making his request to the 
commodity exchanges to increase 
tlleir trading margins, Mr. Tru
man had warned them that 'the 
I!overnment might step In to limIt 
the ' volume of trading. 

VA Bans Funds 
To Overpaid Vets 

'111 TBI ASIOCJA TID pans 
The Veterans administration 

laid yesterday it will stop all un
employment payments to former 
students who received too much 
mo,ney while going to school un
atr the GI bill and declJne to pay 
it back. 

The VA ruled recently that war 
veterans may not re-enter schools 
or job-training this fall under the 
bill unless they make good such 

. overpayments. 
Half a oiIllion veterans have 

been overpaid almost $50 million, 
acCording to VA estimates. This is 
belnl repaid at the rate of $5-
lIIllllon a month. 

rederal statutes prohibit pay
ment ot government funds' to per-
• 0111 Indebted to the United States. 
Hence, it is possible to cut pH ' 
checks to ex-stUdent debtors who 
Ire benefitting trom the or bUl 
»roV\slon which 'Ilv~s them $20 a 
~k ~or a maximum of 52 weeks 
w~~ bUt ot work. 
",Veteran students who have al

re'dy mad!! arran,ements to re
pay their indebtedness will not 
be. affected .. 

yelerans in school or job train
ill, under the Gl bill may receive 
~.i8tence allowancea up to $90 
• month. Overpayments resulted 
Iaraely from student or college 
delay in reportinl the Interruption 
or tralnin, and from clerical er
rora, the V A IIBld. 

10801 PLANE RETURNING 
LYNEHAM, En,. (JP)-The ~ 

bot Skymllter plane of the U. S. 
¥1Il1 air force took oft from the 
~r field here at a:OD a.m. CST 
Jesterday for a teturn trip acroll 
th. Atlantic operated only by IU
tomatic controll. 

Crazed Pr,isoner Kills Man, Wounds Another , 

A CRAZED Negyo prisoner, Archer Smith, is subdued by offlcers and trusties of the Shelby county Jall, 
Memphis, Tenn. Archer killed a Negro trusty and wounded another man after wreching a run from a 
ruard. Shot twice, Archer died later at the hospital. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Lt. Gen. John C. H. (Court 
House) Lee in Iowa City yester
day called Scripps-Howard col
umnist Robert Ruark a "discred
ited correspondent," and said, "I 
wouldn't dignify him by entering 
into a newspaper argument with 
him." 

Lee Insisted Ruark's latest 
blasts, printed in newspapers yes
terday, were "fully as unreliable 
as his original series of articles." 

These statements were prompt
ed by a series of articles written 
by Ruark and printed in newspa
pers throughout the country. The 
columnist charged Lee and the of
ficers under him in the Mediter
rarlean theater with everything 
from "lavish living, and frightful 
misuse of privileges of rank, to 
brutal, degrading and humiliating 
treatment of enlisted men and 
outrageous vioiations of personal 
integrity." 

In an attempt to refute the al

Lee Says 
Firestone Proposes 
Less Dollar Aid 

DES MOINES, (JP)-The con
tribution of the United States to 

, world reco,very should be in the 
form of equipment and know-how 

'Europe, Near 
(haos,' Kline 
Tells Parley ' 

and not in dollars and cents, 
DES MOINES (JP)- "Europe is Harvey S. Firestone Jr., president 

the nearest ,thing to chaos I have of the Firestone Tire & Rubber 
ever seen/' Allan B. Kline, presi- Co., told a Drake university cQn
dent of the Iowa farm bureau vocation yesterday. 
federation, declared yesterday. Firestone said the United States 

Addressing the Iowa Bankers faced "termites" within and 
association first annual conven- serious international problems 
tion, Kline asserted that Marxism abroad. 
is the current doctrine in Russia 
and added, "aU they ask is phaos." "Certainly we cannot ignore 

Kline spoke on the opening day these appeals to our humanitarian 
of the three-day convention for 
which 1,400 have registered. The 
sessions will feature the appear
ances of Harold E. Stassen, former 
Minnesota governor, tonight, and 
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
tomorrow morning. 

instincts," he said. "Neither can 
we shut our eyes and our hearts 
to those who seek assistance by 
threatening to abandon the prin
ciples in which we believe and to 
adopt some other political phil
osophy." 

Truman Talks (orn Righi Off 
The Homecoming Monument 

President Truman's radio talk ~thfir part in the food conservation 
Sunday n ight took the corn from program. 

I the University of Iowa's Home- Sunday Mr. Truman asked the 
coming monument and created nation to memorize the following i confusion in the mInds of restaur- four-point program for conserv-
ant owners here . ing foods: 

I In compliance with Truman's 1. Use no meat on Tuesdays. 

I 
"waste less" program and due to 2. Use no poultry or eggs on 
the corn shortage, H. D. Mielnik Thursdays. 
of the college of engineering said 3. Save a slice of bread every 
yesterday that the Homecoming day. 
monument will be "cornless." In 4. Public eating places will 
past years he noted that the engin- serve bread and butter only on re
eers sometimes used as much as quest. 
50 bushels of corn to cover the Mielnik sald the corn monument 
monument. will not be burnt this year. That 

Restaurant owners want clar!- ruling was given him by Police 
fication on some points of the Chid Ed Ruppert who gave the 
talk, Robert L. Gage, chamber of order because of the danger of 
commerce secretary, said yester- burning the electrically wired 
day. structure. 

They want to know, Gage said, ------:---:-------
whether they should serve meat 
lett over from Mondays in the 
form of hash, stew, etc. and what 
the ruling should be on serving 
hamburgers Tuesdays. 

Gage said a general policy meet
ing of local cafe operators is being 
held up pending directives from 
the state and national restaurant 
associations. He said that the res
taurant owners stood ready t.o do 

OK Special Car 
For Student Trip 
Sale of 40 tickets for the student 

trip to the Iowa-Notre Dame game 
has made possible the reservation 
of a apecial Far on the train to 
SouthiBend, A.I Trick, 4, chairman 
of the student council trip com
mitee said yesterday. 

Trick anticipates 60 tickets will 
be sold before sales end Wedne~
day. In that case two railroad 
cars will be reserved for univer
sity students, he said. 

The train to South Bend will 
leave Iowa City early Saturday 
morning. Students will begin the 
return trip late that evening. 

The upsold portion of the 500 
tickets reserved by the committee 
will be returned to the athletic 
department for sale to the public, 
Trick reported. 

T rumans' Menu 
J,oday To Include 
Cheese, Salmon 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Cheese 

souffle for lunch and broiled sal
mon steak for dinner are on Presi
dent Truman's menu at the White 
House today - the iil'St "meatless 
Tuesday" of his campaign to save 
food fOr Europe. 

And on the first Thursday on 
the "no poultry or eggs" basis, his 
luncheon and dinner menus go 
right along. 

A White House statement said 
that for the first Tuesday of "self
denia!" asked of all citizens dur
ing the "present emergency" Mr. 
Truman will be served -grapefruit 
for luncheon plus cheese souffle, 
buttered peas, grilled tomatoes 
and' chocolate pudding. 

The menu for tonight's dinner 
includes clear chicken soup, sal
mon steak with scalloped potatoes, 
string beans, sauteed eggplant, 
perfection salad and sliced 
peaches. 

Then when the first poultryless
eggless Thursday comes around, 
the White House cook will turn 
out corn soup, pepper stuffed 'with 
rice and mushrooms, lima beans, 
glazed carrots and baked apples 
for lunch. 

Thomas Sees High 
Pricres Indefinitely 
fror Farm Produds 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Thomas, senior Democrat on the 
senate agriculture committee, said 
yesterday the American people 
should be told "we are gOing to 
have high prices indefinitely" for 
farm products. 

The Oklahoman made the state 

110-Min,ule 
Talk Lashes 
Capitalism 

Assails U. S. IRule l 

Of Greece; Rejects 
Border Investigation 

• I 
I 
I 

! 

ment as Secretary of Agriculture LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)-An_ 
Anderson began presenting to the drei Y. Vishinsky carried the Com
house agriculture committee the munist battle agalnst "capitalism" 
administration's plan for a long- and "imperialism" into the United 
range farm policy of "organiz~d 
sustained and realistic abun~ Nations assembly late yesterday 
dance." Members of the senate with a iong attack on the United 
agriculture group attended the States, Britain and their support-
hearing, firs t of a series. ers. 

"The country should be advised The challenge was promptly 
we are not going back to low 
prices," Thomas saId. "We are not taken up by Harry Lawrence, 
going back to one dollar wheat chief delegate of South Africa. He 

told Vishinsky and the 57-nation ... and four cent hogs. 1 
"The people should be told' we political committee of the genera 

can't have a big budget and high assembly that South Africa did 
taxes without high prices. The not believe the U. S. had imper
problem Is to have an adjUstment, ialistic aims in Greece as charged 
where everybody would be treated by Russia. 
equitably." The blast of the Soviet deputy 

Anderson, in a prelimInary out- foreign minister was delivered be
line of long range proposals put fore the politi<!al committee the 
emphasis on distribution and day after the Communist party 
consumption of food rather than announced creation in Poland of a 
on curtailment of production as new Communist international. 
a means ot combating possible fu Vishinsky accused Belgium of 
ture surpluses. proposing a horse trade when it 

Assistant Secretary Charles 'F' suggested that Yugoslavia, Albania 
Brannan said: and Bulgaria accept a U N com-

"We have no practical alterna- mission if the assembly did not 
tive but to accept abundance and find them responsible for helping 
learn to live with it-to organize Greek guerrillas. 
it, to sustain it, and to make it Vishinsky's speech, some 12,000 
conform to the realities of de- words delivered in an hour and 50 
mand, national and world eco- minutes, was the longest, most in
nomic conditions, and technologi- tense and most concentrated at
cal progress." tack on what he called "large cap-

italist monopolism" and "imper

Convict Boy, 17, of 
Murder; Gets Life Term 

ialism" yet made by any Russian 
delegate in any UN forum. 

It was also Russia's longest at
tack on the U.S.-British policy in 

LINCOLN, Neb. (JP) - George Greece. 
Thomas Lee, 17, of Oconto, Wis., Vishinsky rejected the U. S. re
last night was convicted of first solution calling for a Balkans com
degree murder with lite imprison- mission and demanded immediate 
ment fixed as the penalty in the withdrawal of foreign troops and 
mutilation slaying of Charles Mul- "all kinds of mIlitary and civil in
holland, eight-year-old Lincoln structors and the so-called ex-
boy, last July 14. ports" from Greece. 

The jury of seve.n women and Vishinsky spoke immediately 
five men brought in its verdict at after Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Aus-
9:50 p.m., four hours and 42 mln- tralian foreign minister, had sup
utes after retiring to begin its de- ported the U.S. and Britain in 
liberations. their policy on Greece. 

legations made by Ruark, Lee held Stassen is an avowed candidate 
a 2'h hour conference with 12 for the Republican presidential 
newspapermen representing al- nomination and political observers 
most every news service in Iowa. expect Taft to announce for the 

The major part of the confer- GOP nomination soon. Both will 
ence was spent in Lee's reading of appear at a separate Republican 
the investigation report of the meeting tomorrow noon. 
Mediterranean theater authored Kline said Europe is experienc
and carried out by Maj. Gen. Ira ing a complete breakdown ot pre
T. Wyche of the army inspector war conditions. He asserted the 
general's department. situation was due to population 

Russ-Western Rift idens 
The investigation was ordered , increases, inflatiqn and industrial Schwellenbach Says 

by General of the Army Dwight breakdown. 
The speaker then remarked: L b 8 I 81 d 
"We (in the United States) have a or emg ame DETROIT (JP) _ Wider inter- push-button controls and many of 

more resources and possibilities . hi d lib 1 ;~.. them v'lll be lower in height. 
than any people we ever dreamed UnJ"ustly for Prl"ces lors, ae eve arge y y p ac~~ ~ 
of. more of the body instead of the The newly developed lower pres-

More Space in ' 48 Aulos Heiress' Afforney 
Says Louise Will 
Claim Insurance 

'Official Vienna 
Hits Russian, 

"One hundred percent support fenders over the rear whels, will sure tires will be available on 
of Europe is the cheapest thing SAN FRANCISCO, (JP)-Secre- be a quite general feature of the virtually all new cars. SANTA ANA, Calif (JP) - The 

Propaganda l ' 

GENERAL LEE 

we can do to support recovery tary of Labor Schwellenbach told new model automobiles to be in- All the manufacturers still are 
and prevent chaos. If we do this the American Federation of Labor troduced durin, the next six working on their ideas of auto
we can live in a nation where we 
can look forward to world peace." convention yesterday an attempt months. • matic gearshifts and transmissions. 

Kline said all Europe is suffer- was being made to make labor It appears fairly well agreed in Relatively few of them will be 
lng from "an international malady "the whipping boy" for the high industry quarters that few mec- ready for the early models, how-

nation's most publlclzed young 
lovers of the moment, Louise 
Overell and George Gollum, had 
sUpped quietly out of the .public 
limelight last night-but the liti-

-l·nflatl'on. The difference be- hanical changes, aside from in- ever, because of production prob-cost of living by using wage boosts gation isn't necessarily over. with 
tween this country and Europe is creased horsepower, will be In- lems . 
the reduction in production in "as the excuse for price Increases." corpora ted in the initial 1948 mod- The factories last week produced their acquittal on charges of mur-
Europe." The cabinet member said, al- els. 70,677 passenger cars and 29,702 d~rlng her parents. 

He referred to the United States though there is a true relationship Some models will have more trucks. Otto A. Jacobs, the IB-year-old 
loan to Britain and declaTed : between wage and price increases, heiress' counsel, told newsmen 

"The Brl'tl'sh can't pay back the E' I W"f F D I " that she will press for collection thus far "all that American labor IS er I e ,:lice epor a Ion d th d bl . d -' it I loan. We might as well write it , , 'u un er e ou em elUn y cause 
off. It was not a good loan in the attempted to do was to pursue of $150,000 policies' on the lives 

h prices and never, in the last 15 of Pasadena tinancier Walter E . 
first place. The British people ave Overell and his wife, Beulah, 
lots of money but it's no good." months, have they been able to who died aboard their yacht 

He compared the value of money catch up." March 15. 
and the value of coupons used by . Earlier, AFL President William Jacobs pointed out that the cor-

D. Eisenhower following the ac- the British to obtain their neces-I Green called upon labor to "march oner returned a verdict of acc!-
cusatlons made by Ruark. sities and said the coupons are the to the polls" in 194B "to defeat dental death and that Louise had 

The Associated Press, shortly valuable things. Money, Kline add- every member of coDl1'ess who been acquitted. He said lItigatlon 
before Lee's press conference re- ed, can only be used in the luxury I voted for the Taft-Hartley law." would be started against the com-
leased Ruark's first replies to the of black markets. "We should fight with all our panies if they resisted payment 
Wyche report. The reply said the vigor agalnst any effort to con- and disclosed that Louise was 
investigation was an "attempted • I Unue the campaign to tie upon contemplating two libel sulta, 
whitewash" of the charges made· Group Hits Pou tryl tbe wage earners of the country "one of which will b~ for It least 
against Lee. Ruark pOinted out Egg Conservation the label of being exclusively re- $200,000." He did not elaborate. 
that Eisenhower had been "forced sponsible for the increases," Louise was at the home of her 
to take action on several marked DES MOINES (JP) - Protests Schwellenbach said. uncle, Fred Jungquist, in Los An-
abuses." against that part of the food con- He characterized a8 "nAl" .. 0 ... ·1 feles, and Bud-definitely Jilted 

Lee commented: "R,uark never servation program outlined by amusing" the recent UBertloa l>JJ as the coolness noted after the 
once came to see me while he was President Truman which calls for Senator Talt (R-Ohio) tnat a tax jury read their passionate love 
In the Mediterranean theater. He less consumption of poultry and cut would ease high prices, and letters developed Into an open 
even told an 0/ficer that he did eggs have been made by the Iowa- that the cost of living could be break-was preparing for a long 
not want to see me or any respon- Nebraska Poultry and Egg inst!- stabalized at a level 50 to 60 per- auto trip. 
sible officer in my command while tute. cent above 1939. Gollum, 21, wu reboundinl fi.t 
he was there. Telegrams have been sent to He said the reducUoll which from Loulae's "bru.h off." Be .Iid 

"It he had come to see me, I Secretary of Agriculture Clinton would have been effected by the he had proposed marril,e to ' her 
could have ' Baved him his pres- Anderson and Food Chairman Republican tax-cut billl-vetoed before the dynamite mqllol1on 
ent embarraBsment," Lee said. Charles Luckman by the Institute, by the President-would have PAVING DEPORTATION proceedlnla. Jlaana Eta!er, movie IOn.- wrecked the OvereU Ylcht but 

Ruark . Btated yesterday he Earl C. Mason, secretary of the or- amounted to about $30 a year for I writer, &ad bls wife, Louise, wali to be .!'ft' .. UIl lID U'l'eIi warraa' that if abe didn't care to Me htm 
(8ee GEN, LEB, .... e 4). ,anlzation, said yesterday. the areat mag of taxpayers. a'tIle U,S. bUl'ea. 01 ~"'OD, Loa ADlel ... (AI' lVIBBPBOTO) tIllt WI. aareeabJe to him. 

LON DON (JP) - Diplomatic 
sources here said yesterday crea
tion of a new International Com
munl~t organization WjlS the lignal 
for openly intensified political and 
possibly economic warfare be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
western powers. 

Late reports from Europeall 
capitals indicated such a connict 
was already brewing in the wake 
of Sunday's announcement that 
Communists in nine countries had 
banded together to fight "Ameri
can imperialism." The diplomatic 
informants saw the move 81 RU8-
sja's counter-strategy to Secretary 
of State Marshall's plan for Euro
pean reconstruction through mut
ual cpoperation. 

In Vienna high diplomatic 
sources said the Austrian ,overn
ment, convinced that there is no 
possibility of agreem~nt between 
the allies on the Austrian treaty; 
had launched an aU-out attack 
against Communist propa'iner. 
and tactics. , 
. "We cannot allow Austria to be
come another Hungary," a diplo
matic Informant quoted a hlah 
Austrian official as sayln,. ''We 
must not let the CommunJat. se
cure a dictatorship of the minor
ity." 

He said Austria was balin, its 
hopes for salvation from the Com
munls'ts on the Marshall plan, aald 
that the ,overnment would not 
dare tAl Ittempt an oUenlive 
'plnst the Communists without 
at leaat the moral IUPport of the 
weeem pOwers. 
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·Yankees Wi n Series, ms,. 5:.21 
_~~----::----I • ...... * * * * * l' Joe Page's Relief Pitching 

Throttles Dodgers for (rown 
By GAYLE TALBOT • How They Did It 

MacPho'il Retires as 
New Yo~k President 

NEW YORK (/P) - Spectacular 
relief pitching by lefthander Joe 
P~e, who permitted only one 
Brooklyn Dodger to reach base in 
the last five innings, enabled the 
Yankees to coast through to a 5-2 
vjetory in the seventh and decid
ing game of the World Series a t 
the stadium yesterday before 71,-
548 fans. 

Shelled from the mound only 
the previous day, the Yankee's ace 
relief came back to throttle the 
~crapping National leaguers aeter 
he took over at the start of the 
fifth frame yesterday with his club 
holding a precarious 3-2 lead. He 
faced only 15 batters in slamming 
the door in the Dodgers' face, a 
double play wiping out the only 
man to hit him safely after one 
was out in the ninth. 

The victory, gained after seven. 
days of hectic struggle, gave the 
Yankees their 11th World cham
pionship in 15 times they had 
reached the fall classic. All rec

.ords both for attendance and re
ceipts were broken in the course 
of the fluctuating duel between the 
cross-river rivals. 

Sharing honors with PUe In 
scoring the decisive triumph 
were little Phi I Rlnuto, the 
Yankees' scampering shortstop 
&ad a pair of youthful utility 
ltars, Bobby Brown !lnd AI 
Clark, whom MaIl8,l'er Baeky 
Harris pludeed from the beneh 
a~ critical momenta to tlulow 
bar. into the Brooks. 

Rizzuto slammed three of the 
winners' seven hits off five Broolt_ 
lyn fli ngers, drove across one run 
a/ld scored two more. He had a 
.hand in each of the Yankees first 
tour runs, one wa~ or another. His 
final contribution was to make a 
brilliant stop and tHrow of a 
sharp grounder by Catcher Bruce 
Edwards and convert it into the 
double play which ended the 
series. 

Brown, making his fourth ap
pearance of the play-off as a 
pinch-bilter, belted 11 double to 
knock in the Yankees' second run 
to tie the score in the fourth, and 
Clark put the count forever be
yond the reach of the Dodgers by 
clouting across the winners' fourth 
score in the sixth. 

Brown's three hits in three lrl
~cial times .at bat during the 
series set a record. On his other 
try, in the first game, the young 
utility infielder drew a walk at a 

. crucial point in the Yankees' first 
big Tally of the series. 

The Dodgers scored both runs 
yesterda.y In the second InnIng, 
when they pasted the Yank star
ter, Frank Shea, and his 8uooes
lOr, Bill Bevens, for four solid 
lilts, IncludIng a. triple by Gene 
Hennanskl and a. double by 
Johnny Jorgensen. With that 
one ou~burst, Manl1&'er Burt 
Shotton's battlers were through 
for the year. 
A single through third base by 

Edwards in the fourth inning and 
another one-baser by Ed Miksis 
alter ODe was out in the ninth , 
summed up their efforts thereaf
ter. Bevens, the unfortunate who 
lost a one-hitter during the series, 
was not knocked out, but retired 
for a pinch-hitter after he had 
wrenched his arm on a pitch dur
ing the fourth frame. 

Trailing by two runs at the out
set, the Yanks got one back in the 
second, when Hal Gre~g, the Dod_ 
ger starter, banded out a brace of 
walks and Rizzuto slashed the first 
of his three hits over third bllie. 

Gregg settled down to reUre the 
Yanks in the third, but they set a 
fire under the taU righthander in 
the fourth and sewed up the series. 
With two down on strikeotus and 
Billy Johnson on base by virtue of 
a w.alk, Rizzuto arched the second I 
of his hits into left field, and that 
brought in the juvenile, Brown, 
to bat for the ailing Bevens. 

The kid slashed a hot two-bag
ger Into left on Which Johnson 
easily scored to knot the count. 
With that, Gregg was through and 
Hank Behrman strolled In. He 
walked his first opponent, George 
Stirnweiss, and then Tommy Hen
rich , known around the stadium 
as the "Old ReUable," pounded 
BCMBS the winjng Bcore with a 
clean single into right field. 

Upper A Registers 1 st 
Quad Intramural Win 

Upper A unleased a potent aer
Ial attack to wallop Section E, 
4'1-0, yesterday in the first game 
of the Quad leall.le. 

It was the highest score racked 
up by any team in intramural 
touch football play so far this lea
IOn. 

Six of the Upper A touchdowns 
and the five points after were 
made via the aerial route. The 
other score came when Charll.e 
~yde sna~ged a Section E paIS Dn 
his ow{! ten and went 1\11 the .,a1. 

C"arlle and h'- twin bro~r, 
Tom Hyde, eaeh reaI,tered two 
talllCIII and Merle Kennsincer, ,Bill 
NellOn and 'Vic Kelly lathered a 
lI\arker epioeee. 

The .box ..,or" of lhe seventh and final 
pme of lbe 1"7 World Serl .. : 
~OKL'l'H (NL) !'lEW YORK (AL) 

"B Jt H AB R II 
Stanky. 2b 4 0 I SUrnwe· ... 2b 2 0 0 
Rcrse. U 3 0 0 "nrlch. If 5 0 I 
J. Rob'on. Ib q 0 0 Berra. r{ 3 0 0 
Walker. rf 3 0 0 Clark, ,{ 1 0 I 
Henn·skl. If 2 I I DIMaggio. c{ 3 0 0 
Mlk.ols, If 2 0 I McQuinn. Ib 2 I 0 
Edward •• c 4 I 2 Johnson. 3b 3 2 I 
Furlllo, ct 3 0 I A. Rob'son , C 3 0 0 
Jorgen'n , 3b 2 0 I Rizzuto, ss 4 2 3 
Lavag'Uo. Ib I 0 0 Shea. p 0 0 0 
Grear. p 2 0 0 Bev"n.. p I 0 0 
Ikhrman. p 0 0 Q ItBroW\l I 0 I 
Katten, p 0 0 0 Poae. p 2 0 0 
Barn"y. p 0 0 0 
xHodges I 0 0 
Casey, p 0 0 0 

Tot.l. 81 ! 7 Total. 
xFanned for Barney In 7th. 
:r.Doubled lor Bevins In 411, 

90 3 1 

Brooklyn INLJ ............ 020 000 000-2 
New York (AL) .......... 010 201 10x-5 

Summary- Error ....... None. Run. balled 
In-Edwardl. J or,ensen. Rlzzut~ Brown, 
Henrich . Clark. A . Robinson. TWO baae 
hlts--Jortenlen, Brown. Three base hits 
- K.,.manskl. Johnson . Stolen base -
Rlzzulo. Sa.r((lce - McQuinn. Double 
plays-RJuuto, Stirn wei •• and MoQulnn. 
Earned run ....... Brooklyn (NLI 2; New 
York IAL) 5. Lell on b ..... - Brooklyn 
INL I 4 : New York (AL) 9. Ba .... on 
balis-oU Shea (Reese ). off Greeg 4 
(McQulnn, A. RobInson. Stlrnwelss, 
Johnson ); oU !leven. (Walker): oU 
Behnnan 3 IStlrnwels. 2. DIMagg1o). 
strikeouts-by Qreu 3 tBevens. Mc
Quinn. A . Roblnson); by Beven. 2 
(Reese, J. Robinson); by Behrman 
lPIIu): by Hallen (Henrich): by Pa,e 
(lioclg.s). Pltcblng summary : Shea 2 
runs 4 hits In I 1-3 Innlnas: Bevens 0 
runs 2 hit. in 22-3 Inning.; Pllie 0 runs 
I hit in 5 1onll\1I5: GrlUla 3 runs 3 bits In 
32-3 Innln,.: Behrman I run 2 hlts In 
1 2-3 1nnI'IIIS; Hatten 0 runs 1 hit In 1-3 
Inning.: Barney 0 runs 0 hits In J-3 In
nlnlls: Casey I run 1 hit In 2 Innings. 
WlnnlOli pitcher-Page. Losing pitcher
Gr~llg. Umpires-Rommel (ALI Plate: 
Goetz (NLI lb : McGowan (ALI ~. 
PlneUi (NL) 3b: Ma,erkurth INL) II: 
Boyer (ALI rl. Attendanc 71 ,548 paid. 
'l'lme-2:15. . , 
Flatbush Very Quiet 
Over Series Outcome 

NEW YORK, (/P) - Brooklyn 
took it on the chin quietly last 
night. No one dived in front of 
subway trains, no one tainted in 
the streets, no one tore his 
clothes in mourning-at least 
not right after the New York 
Yankees defeated the Dodgers, 5-
2, in the final game ot the World 
Series. 

Around Borough hall, in the 
heart of Brooklyn, the peoplc 
filled the square, talking about 
the high cost of Ii vIng, idly 
watching a sky-writing airplane, 
gawking at a window cleaner 
perched fly-lik high on a build
ing, and wai ting :for trolley cars 
to take them home. 

Only a suspended question here 
and there about the game. 

Said a man to a newspaper 
venD-or as he came out of the 
subway: . 

"What was the final?" 
"Five, three ; live, two. Some

thing like that." 

Crisler Worried About 
Hoodlums, Not Foes 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (lP) - A 
gang of hoodlums has given ath
letic driector and head football 
Coach Fritz Crisler more worries 
during Mjchi~an 's Iirst two home 
games than the Wolverines' grid
iron opponents. 

Last Saturday while Michigan 
was trampling Stanford, hoodlums 
from Detroit and Toledo, 0 ., chok
ed a guard at one of the gates, 
enabling their companions to sneak 

YANKEE CUT DOWN potential Dodger run. With two runs in on four hits in the eCillld inning of 
yesterda.y's seventh World eries game, the Dodgers had Furlllo un third and Jurnnsen 611 second. Pit
cher Hal Gregg boul1~ed a gruunder to Yankee shortstop Phil Rizzuto, who tG d to Cak.hel' Aaron 
Robinson, cutting off Furlllo at the plate (upper left). R4lbin~oll relayed the throw t..:I BUly John on at 
third (upper right) but Jorgensen slid in safely. Home Plate Umpire is Ed Rommel and Babe Pinelli is 
officiating at third. Ra.y Blades is the Dodger third base coach. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

'Ho Regrets' 
From Shotlon 

YANKEE STADIUM, New York 
(/P)-The Brooklyn Dodgers dress
ed and W~J1t home aeter yester
day's final game of the World 
Series. 

That's all there was left tor 
them to do. And it was as simple 
and matter of fact as that. 

There was no wee~ing, wailing 
or gnashing of teeth in the Dodger 
dressing room after their 5-2 de
feat by the New YOl'k Yankees in 
the payoff battIe of this post-sea
son classic. 

They gave the mighty Yankees 
quite a. wrestle while it lasted. 
It just wasn't quite good enough. 
Although the defeated athletes 
didn't say much. you could tell 
'hey felt they had given the 
Yanks a run tor their money. 
" I havc no regrets," said Burt 1 

Shotton, the silver-thatched pilot I 
of the Dodgers, who stepped out of I 
retirement to take the helm when 
Leo Durocher was suspended. 

"The Dodgers are a great team, 
and they']] be greater next year. 
We did all we could. We trieu, 
but we couldn't quite make it. 

By TED SMlTS 
YANKEE STADIUM, New York 

(/P) - The instant the New York 
Yankees won the World Series 
yesterday, Larry MacPhail tear
fully announced his retirement as 
Yankee preSident. 

The aggressive, 59-year-old red
head, who brought night basebal1 
lo the majors and has been the 
center of some of the game's most 
torrid arguments, shouted : 

"That's it. That's my retIre
ment. It's been tough and I've 
been in there trading pUnches all 
the time. Now I'm through." 
Too nervous to remain in his 

box, he had gone to the luxurious 
Yankee dressing room to await the 
outcome of the game. 

While he wafted through the 
ninth inning, !l'm()king cigarette 
a.fter cigarette, he said huskily, 
"Three more outs and I 'm 
through. lr we don't win I 've 
got to work some more, I guess." 
"It's been rough, these 20 years, 

and I've been in there trading 
punches aU the time," declared the 
man who has been one of the most 
conspicuous figures in the game 
and served as president of three 
Major league clubs-the Yankees, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, and the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Shortly before the season ended 
MacPhail said he planned to re
tire in 1950- " If not earlier" -
but Dan Topping, one of his as
sociates, expressed the hope yes
terday that he would reconsider 
and stay with the Yankees. 
MacPhail said Topping would 
~rObably be his successor. 

When the dressing room radio 
told the final out, MacPhail shout
ed: 

"The better club won this time. 
But we'll beat the Yanks more 
times in the next ien years than 
they'll beat us." 

Somebody asked him to analyze 
the Yankee victory. 

WITH THE YANKEES again World champions, their president, Larry MacPhail, announced his retire
ment in thc dreS8ing room t~lIowiJ\g the seventh an d deciding ga.me of the series. Here (Inset) he 
rumples the hair of winning Pitcher J~e Page as Joe DiMaggio hugs the relief ace who Is his roommate 
on the road. In the lower picture Spider Jorgensen (21). Dodger third baseman, watches George Mc
Quinn round third 'On his way to score the first Yankee rUIl in the second inning. Jorgensen had made 
a. futile attempt to stop Phil Rizzuto's ground sing! e and remains ju t where he had landed on the 
play. • (AP WIREPHOTO) 

"They got more runs than we 
dic\," he answered simply, the EVANS OUT FOR BADGERS 
twinkle returning to his eyes for MADISON, Wis. (/P)-Halfback 
the first time. Gene Evans wrenched an ankle in 
"Wh~n you're playing Bucky th~ Indiana game and proba~ly 

Hlarris, you're battling a great Will. be unable to play for WIS
guy," Shotton said later. "I can't 1 conSIn Satu~day :-vhen the Badgers 
get through the crowd to congrat- take on Callfol'OIa. 

ulate him but I want you fellows :=;;:==~========~l to do it for me in the papers." r 
Shotton said Rickey told the • • 

____ _ 

ENDS 'CONITE-'CROS MY HEART'-'LONE WOLF IN MEXICO' 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

Dodgers: 
into the stadium grounds. "You're the best club in the 

Last Big Day 
"MARGIE" 
in Technlcolor 

and 
"GAS HOUSE KIDS 

NOW yoU 

can see why 
everything 
you've been 

The week before, when Michi- league, and you'll be beUer." 
gan State was an easy victim, one 
guard suffered a forehead cut and 
two others had their glasses brok
en in slmilar incidents. 

Crisler said he would seek to 
augment police protection in the 
remaining four home games. 

ADMI8810N 
THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
AIte~ 1111 5:1' .. _............ Sle 
EYeIaI .... .... ... _ ........................... ate 

AdIIHuIon lnelulM Tax 

Ends TonUe 
ABBOTT" COSTELLO In 

"Buck Privates Come lIome" 

.... 
1_ Con "on" WARDS 

....... , • MOOR •• ED .. 
~OOD' W.IMA" en" HI. Ore".",· 

NOTE 
LE8 MlSBRABLES ~bown at 

2:10, 6:20 II 9:40 p.m. 
mT PARADE Shown at 

1:48,4:55 A 8:10 p.m. 

GO WEST" 

Doors Open 1:(5-9;45 

~ 
Starts WEDNESDAY 
2-FIRST RUN HITS-2 

1. ~'1\\\I' ,~,. .. ,,,senls 

flutt1i4 JflI~ 

t~~r-~1\ 
in 

Hunt Stromberg 
p'ese"1S 

JANE lOUIS 
RUSSELl·HAYWARD 

~~ HUGH SINCLAIR 
and ANNE CRAWFORD 

DOMERGUE.T~~lOR.wiLSIOH PETER MURRAY Hill 
CONNI! GILCHRIST .~/I'£NNY SINGLETON DU lei E GRAY 

\ 

XTKt\ - JERRY WALl) AND illS ORCHESTRA 
L 

"That's it. Tha t's my retire-
ment." 

Bewllderment over the decis
ion of the Yankee president was 
threaded through the hilarity 
in the elegant, carpeted locker 
rooms of the Yankee team. 
MacPhail went trom player ' to 

player, hugging them and laugh. 
ing. 

Center of congratUlations was 
the quiet reserved Yankee mana
~er, 13i.Jcky HarrIs, who led the 
Washington Senators to victory in 
the World Series of 192,1, and was 
MacPhaIl's unexpected choice last 
winter as Yankee manager. 

"Jf anybody is entitled to the 
credit, it's thi s fellow," said Mac
Phail, putting his hand on Harris' 
shoulder. 

"He's one of the tinest gentle
men made. 

"George Wei ss, (Yankee vice 
president) built the club that wdn. 
I built up the ball club that lost" 
- a referel'lce to MacPhail's fromer 
position With the Dodgers. I 

Ford Frick, National league 
preSident, and Commissioner A.B. 
Chandler were early arrivals to 
congratulate Harris. 

"A great ball club and a great 
series," said Chandler. 

Kansawha Wins Berth 
In State Tourney Finals 

DYSART (JP)-Kansawa battled 
three extra innings yesterday be
fore downing Truro, 6-4, in a semi
final game in the state high school 
faU baseball tournament here. 

In the other semifinal game, 
Monona's Pitcher Ken Kuester 
held Breda to one hit in winning 
a shutout, 5-0. All Monona's runs 
were unearned. 

Shq way ~oq, like 

We guarahi"e6 if1e size 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

TUB and RUB and SCRUB them 
GIHJ,GltfHd fo Fif lor lite 

Life 01 ,he Sock 

Young people who study scientific 

rllets should be interested ill Adler 

SC socks. Facts are that we guaran

lee perrect fit for tbe I ife or these 

100% virgin wool socks! Or your 

money back , cheerrully! 
Super swell (or campus wcar~for 

guys- for gals. No DJore cramped 

toes- less mCl}(ling. And 33% longer 

liCe because Adler S 's have Nylon 

reinforced heel and toe. Creamy 

while-full sizes 0 thl'u 13. At all 

better slores. By the ma\uV's of Adl,'r 

8C Chic Rib nylon-wool slak 8Okll. 

THE ADLER COMPANY 
Clnclnnall 14 • Ohio 

TONIGHT 

'7fot,pTTA 
UK" IT! 

A GAY COMEDY! 
Come ill at 8 p.m. and see tIae 

"SNEAK PREVIEW" 
PLUS .• , the Last Showln( 0/ 

"CRY WOLFIf 

And Short Subjects at 9:07 p .... 

Doors Open 1 :15-10:01) 

Cjd3!3;i· 
STAR1'S TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
Shows al 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:1 

"Feature 9:45" 

RtscmB, 
FAIR TO 
TELL YCJrf 

• 
Youre qonna Get 
a"GlOW"out of 
that Grdl\d Mo~ 
1A>~ 
S~J 
It! 'ia~ with , 
BING dt\d BARf1YS 
Fill! Ivish SilABbbliJIf. I 

Bil'.tjs +itt hEW Doc .. 
8al'Y~$ HiE old Doe .• 
Ql\d folks , .. tht" 
do~t hit ir off / ,I 

. . / 
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JACK WILSON. Pete Latona and Jack Wickman dive from the high 
lower In rehearsal of the aot which they will present at the allnual 
Dolphin show this weel(end. (Daily Iowan photo by Dick Timmins) 

fCnat·tin' 
with. Chad 

By CHAD BROOKS 

New York's high powered yan
)lees won a baseball game yester
day-and with it the champion
ship of the diamond world. 

But yesterday's victory was al
most antl - clamaclic. Brooklyn's 
pet Dodgers had stole the thunder 
-and a lion's share of the glory
the day before. And the actual 
winning of the ti lle did Ii ttle more 
than prove once again that a good 
big man is better than a good little 
man. 

We don't mean to take auy
thing away from Bucky Harris' 
Yankees. There can be 110 

doubt that tlfey are the greatest 
collection of baseball talent in 
America today. 
But the Yankee Win simply 

proved how good they were
something thaI baseball fans had 
realized well enough a week be
fore when the Bronx Bombers 
we~ establisPect as. .2-1 Javorltes 
before the serie~ opened. 

The heart-warming light ... the 
heroics ... yes, the glory ... came 
last Thursday, Friday and Sunday 
-and it all was the personal viC
tory of the unforgetable Dodgers. 

game-saving relief job by Hugh 
Oasey in the closing innings. 

These were the Dodgers that 
forced New York into an ignoble 
seven game series- forced the 
famed Bronx Bombers to the limit 
despite their lowly pI'e-series rat
ing . .. [orced their way into the 
heart of America ... forced the 
Iowa farmer, the Wisconsin herds
man and the California wine mer
chant into the same camp with the 
gent from the Flatbush. Forced 
all America into one thrilled , Dod
ger rooting cl'owd. 

• • • 
We were pleased to note that 

Mr. Larry MacPhail , the all
American boy, finally read the 
handwriting on the wnll and pull · 
ed out of baseball at the conclu
sion of yester'iay's game. 

A real red-blooded sportsman , 
Mr. MacPbail has talked himself 
Into the basebaU SPotlight for 20 
years now-and almost always 
to the detriment of the sport. 
Maybe now we'll get somebody 
in the Yankee helm w]lO'lI let 
the bo:\,s play ball and forget 
about his own loud feulls. .. . .. It was the Dodgers who, dOWll 

two games and scorned by the 
sliortblg world. roared back Our one big disappointment in 
Thursday afternoon to gra.b a. this series came in the seventh in
six run lead and then held 011 nlng of yesterday's game. Hugh 
bitterly for their 9-8 win. Casey was on the piLching line for 
It was the Dodgers who gave the 'BrooklY(l - the si.x.th ~iln.e in seven 

sports world its greatest thrill in I g?mes--:-a~d a ultllLy IJlflelder,. Ed
history Friday afternoon when die Mlksls, was l~ left (01 the 
they spoiled a no-hitter, won a B~m~. Johnson filed to lett and 
game and evened the series-all in Mlksls let the ball. fall for a triple. 
one resounding blow. Another Yank thed to left and 

And it was the Dodgers. game to ~i~!HS just barely made the catc~. 
the last, whp spoiled New York's glvmg J?hnso~ a chance to ~rot In 
chance for a six game series win fro~ thIrd WIth the Yanks only 
Sunday afternoon. Spoiled it by senes run off Casey. 
blasting .the cream of the Ameri- Hugh h~d be~n a great man all 
can league's pitchers, Allie Rey- the way In thiS battle of cham
nolds, fOr four early runs. Spoil- pions-probably the greatest -
ed it by coming back after an and when the inept fielding of a 
overpowering Yankee blast to sub spoiled his perfect rccord it 
pound the offerings of the Ameri- kinda brought a lump to om 
can league's relief specialist, Joe throat. 
Page, tor four more. Spoiled it But then, we suppose Casey got 
by snatching an almost sure game- enough glory out of the series -
lying horner out of the stands. and we're dnrn sure the Dodgel's 
Spoiled it with another great, did. 

With the rrrallly.rirh lalher 
of Sell~ Ilh . having 'oup, 
the healhl' I'-f" 'esh e"hilul'Ulion of 
Seuforlh LOlion, you're head d 
10]' better, pleasunLl'r grooming. 
Enjoy them YOllrself. . . ~oonl 
ITb Be and other eafol' lh 
essentials, packaged ill 
hllntiBom slon wUrt', only 81. 

Sea/or,lt. 10 Rockefeller Plaza, .}: 20 

.... , 

Cast In 25th 
• nnlversary. 

Presentation 
Varsity swimmers and divers 

gaJore plus a rart ot Pl'omislng 
newcomers dot the cost of the 25th I annniverary presentation of the 
Dolphin Follies during Homecom
ing weekend. 

"Holidays in Paris," this years 
show, features trapeze acts above 
the poOl, fancy and platform div
ing, fire dives and medley relay 
races. Add comedy diving, the 
(can-can) chorus line. apache 
dance and surprise act, wrap in 
a French mode and there's this 
year's follies. 

Larry Barrett and his orohes. 
tra wiII provide the music tor 
the show, to be held at the Uni
versity of Iowa. swimming pool 
at the Flelclbouse. Perfol'Jll&nces 
commence at 8 P.ol. on Thurs
day and FrIday nights. Two 
shows are scheduled tor Satur
day at 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

o • , 

f 

OW 
t .J 'l ·H ,I f 

The aeri.a) aet, ,trad!tioD81.r!Jl :fbe Dolp~ are keePln, 
Dplphin show •• p1'Olftise.,.ix men flqle& about their secret per
swlgingr 25 teet apove the wajeJ. t h .. 
Phil (i;ady arid Jlrnrqlkbrist .wUl ooner but we tJo klloW e 
do the calching. The 'mlln " 'flying ' ~ ,1n&em,aUonal!J' tamoll8 per

Hawkeyes -in light -Workout 
through the, ljir" are ,Mar",~n Ste- tor~ ... but we do kqol" he Is Yesterday was ease-up day for 
phens, Danny ,1Wpe, ' IIl1d ,vJto c:1fld.JJ!c . dlvl ..... swimmlll. and Coach Eddie Anderson's football 
Lopin, .all veterans ,ot 18,.. year's t'l:m~.l1nI;. team. The Hawkeyes, full of 
sllow • .I\Jld a n~mer from Can- bumps and bruises after their game 
ada, ~en Mc~ntVJ. I " ',f A s~it apout the <:urr,en1 lenlijh with nUnois Saturday, spent about 

Fancy BPring board,; divful is pi skil'ts (with some insj,dj! dope 45 minutes in a loosening up drill 
to be e/CecutM. b, Dave Sroqlt- !~om P~is), b~y-tosslng by aM then viewed the movies of 
way, Bill McDctllaJel, ' Pet. Latona, ~pache dancers Sid Crae&er and their.first Big Nine tilt with the 
Jack WilsoQ ~ Jeck Wickman. Bob Step'hens, and presentatilll1 lUini. 
All put Wickman are members of FoUowin.- the film, whloh 
the ,1946 ,JII/..Wkeye tank team. l q~ the ., ~qwbinl\tion HIl~om111g showed some of the mistakes 

FiN! diving I 11'oD} .the 33 fpot and Oolphin queen completes the made laPlnst the defendJn&' 
platfol'm felltures Latona as' lstar ey.enlng .. Bill BosVi~ll will act as champions trom ChampaiJ'n. 
"llamer." Wi:lwn , tlnd Wic:l(hebl maater of c;e1"~llJo,n,ies. head Soout Maury Kent lectured 
will al80 plunge into the flame- Helld Swimming Coach Dave the boYs on what to expect from 
fillep ·P9pl . • 11" 1 Al.'mbl'Ustefn Ilnd George poulos"l Indiana in thetr homecoming 
\ Veteran mermeQ. appear , we~l assi¥,tallt •. tank ooach, are super- nme next Satlllilay. 

sprinkled throUChouj the ranka ·ot 'Vising the performance. Armbrus- According to Maury, the Hoos
the medley rela)' 1 teallls • t/S8:t lWill ten, was founder of the Dolphin leI'S boast one of the top backs in 
en!.!!r in inter..squad' c:QmpetitiOll. clu,b 25 years ago. the Western conference in George 
Wally .Ris, wor)d'~ f.st", l.dree- Irving .Weber, first president of TaUaferro. "He's got a hand like 
style .sprinter still en,agi.ng in the' Dolphins and Iowa . univer- a dinner plate," Maury remarked, 
competition} )'tlev,ds the group. ~'s first all-~merican back- "and he's one player who really 
Other ,PlIlticipants .rom last years stroker will pe on hIJnd. uses the lost art of straight-arm
swimming , team.,d.uclude be\l\C~ • Officers of the 1947 Dolphin ing." 
strokers Dick fl(1allle Qnd Duane club lire: , .' '. Dr. Eddie also announced yes
Dr4lV.es. Lbrr~ , J..arimorl\,and r.Oen : ', Qop, Holmwood~ president; Bill 'terday that Ray Carlson, who 
Go~ will.aPIICar ott thill- second t.lcDonald, vice-president; Ervin started at right guard against Illi
DolphIn Follies since the war St'84bj secretary " and D a v e ' no is, will be the game captain tor 
years. Brockway, treasurer. homecoming. Carlson played a 

): 1 'I , .. 

. 

RAY CARLSON 
Ca.ptaln tor IndIana Game ••• 

standout role in the Hawkeye 
line against the Figh ting illini. 

Injuries are still bothering the 
Iowa gridders. Dr. Anderson is 
contemplating a lew chllJlies to 
strengthen his bacldleld and take 
up the slack lelt by the injury list. 
His chie! problem is at the right 
halfback post 

With Bud. )[alllel'llbot aIICl 
Duke CuIT&ll. the No. 1 aucl No. 
t riI'JIt hallbaeks, both burt and 
not due lor heavy aetlon Satur
du, Dr. Eddie had. Bob Smtib 
runnlae at that poaltloo yes&ef
day with Deb Reynollb worldn .. 
at fullbaell. &on. Heaclllllibn. 
tuUback and 101ft', leadlnc 

.... and plJlel" .,.10" nUn" 
Willi abtIeM trom the short 11&1-
sIon. 

. A run-down of composite statis
tics for the first three games re
veals that Iowa gained 9117 yards 
to their opponents' 855. The 
Hawks have completed 25 01 52 
forwlIl'd passes" gaining 421< yards 
through the ai.r lanes, as ,. com
pared to 27 tor 62 by the op
ponents lor 316 yards. 

I 

GOING to the 

A KSNE81 

1 ~ S. CLINTON 

• 

Tlii newest and cosiesf hangout • 
In 10 a 

City! The friendrreSt and mOost courteous serv,ice we 

can give yau! Tfte famous MUwaukee brew tltal 

everyone goes for! 

Dale and J.ean invite you to come in to-

'muflt! Britig your friends and ;make a real party 

of 'ft! 

DALE and JEAN MICHEL 
Owners Across from Slrubs-lideAs 
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Gen. Lee Dismisses Ruark's Life-Story Might Be Good, But--

Lowell Prefers' Talk of Poetry 
Pep Rally Fdday 
Will Feature Skit, 
Scottish Highlanders 

Reorganize Episcopal 
Siudent Group Into 
Canterbury Association 

Engineers To Meet hi -t 
Iowa Union Tonight 

The annual engineering recep. 
tion will be held tonight at ~:30 

in the main lounge of Iowa U_ 
Union. · Charges; Columnist Answers 

By R.ENA ~lA.lWELLO 

Reorganization of the Episcopal 
student gro up on campus into the 
Canterbury association has been 

(Continued from pare 1) 

showed Lee's public relations of
ficer the evidence he had uncov
ered and that the officer could 
not refute It. 

Lee said he did not believe that 
Ruark had showed such evidence 
to Lee's public relatIons oflicer. 

The general also pointed out 
that the Wyche report contained 
specific proof that Ruark had in
terviewed only a few officers and 
enlisted men, and had based his 
charges against Lee on unverWed 
and scattered mCldents. 

To this charge made against 
him, Ruark said that he had "col

, leCted enough documented mate
rial for 17 columns of an average 
700 words" on his trip in Italy. 

"I don't believe even a genius 
could have pulled that much copy 
out of thin air," he said. 

Ruark also said today that Lee 
had quit the Mediterranean the
ater "under fire and fled to a 
sanctuary." 

The general answerd: "I posi
tively did not leave because of 
any charges brought against me. 
I had been promised relief from 
command of the area ever since 
Feb. 10 when the Italian treaty 
was signed." 

Lee yesterday announced plans 
to leave Iowa City the latter part 
of the week lor San Francisco 
where he will assume duties at 
6th army headquarters. 

He and Mrs. Lee arrived in Iowa 
, City Saturday afternoon after 
, driving from Washington. 

Plans of retirement from the 
army after 43 years of duty were 
also announced by Lee. He said 
he would apply as soon as he ar
rives in San Francisco. 

In regard to his plans following 
retirement, he said: "Mrs. Lee 
and I have offered our service to 
Bishop Henry K. Sherrill, presid
ing bishop of the Episcopal church 

, in the United States, in whatever 
capacity we can serve, and the 
bishop has accepted our offer. 
Beyond that I do not know what 
our posHlon will be." 

* * * WASHINGTON (iP) - Column-
i st Robert C. Ruark asserted yes
terday that the army's investiga
tion into alleged lavish living 
among officers and abuses to en
listed men in LL Gen. John C. H, 
Lee's Italian theater resulted In 

• "a farce" and "an attempted 
, Whitewash." 

The Scripps - Howard writer, 
whose articles on Lee's command 

• prompted General Dwight D. Eis
enhower to order an Inquiry, said 
he was "possible naive to expect 
anything else," and declared: 

"No mouse, to my knowledge, 
ever successfully investigated a 
cat." 

Ruark said that in an "alleged 
effort to find truth," Maj . Gen. Ira 
T. Wyche, who conducted the in
vestigation, found "so much stuff 
kicking around that even he trip
ped and fell flat over enough 
unburied evidence to force Gen
eral Eisenhower to t ake action on 
several marked abuses." 

• "Other abuses, in the frantic 
efforts of Lee and his road show 
of pet colonels to bury the bone 
tiefore the press and the inspec
tor general's snoopers showed up, 

, were corrected in self-defense," 
I Ruark cOQ,tinued in h is column 

yesterday. 
In his report to Eisenhower, 

Wyche said he bad found only 
"minor discrepancies and irregu
larities" in Lee's command and 

: that Ruark's stories gave a "whol
ly erroneous picture" of conditions 

• in general. 
Eisenhower, making the Wyche 

report public Friday, acknowledg
: ed in a separate memorandum 
• that "errors" were discovered in 
, Lee's zone, but he said they were 

, 

"the exception rather than the 
rule and in no case could be 
traced to wrong intent on the part 
of the theater commander." 
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Hughes Burial Today 
In Oakland Cemetery 

Last rites will be held today for 
Homer Hughes, 69, former city 
engineer of Iowa City. The fun
eral will be at 2 p.m. at Hohen
schuh mortuary with burial in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Hughes died Thursday evening 
in Lansing, Mich ., of heart disease. 

A native of Iowa City, he served 
as city engineer in 1915-16. and 
had since been a railroad safety 
engineer in Lansing. 

He was a member of the Pres
byterian church and the masonic 
lodge. 

Masonic members will aHend 
the funeral in a body and are 
asked to meet at the temple at 
1:30 p.m. 

Elect Sloan Chairman, of 
Hawkeye Village Council 

Clark Sloan, A2, Manchester, 
was elected chairman-at-large of 
the Hawkeye v1llage council yes
terday. 

Also elected to the council were 
Leslie F . Hill, A2, Sutherland, and 
Mrs. Olga Orth, northeast section; 
Paul Haughton, L2, Waterloo, and 
Mrs. Sally Stienstra, northwest 
section; Howard Ward, E4, Park 
Ridge, Ill., and Mrs. Wayne Hopp, 
middle east sectlon. 

Gerald Bailey, E3, McMinnVille, 
Ore., and Mrs. Rosemary Sears, 
middle west section; Richard E. 
Dalton, A2 , Davenport, and Mrs. 
Shirley Cassidy, southeast section; 
Norman W. Peterson, A4, Daven
port, and Mrs. Roberta Clarke, 
southwest section. 

Doderer Begins Duties 
In Personnel Office 

Fred H. Doderer, Mason City, 
has taken up duties as assistant 
director of the office of non
academic personnel, according to 
A.F. Marks, director of the office. 

Doderer was graduated from the 
university last June. He studied 
in the colleges of commerce and 
law and majored in personnel and 
industrial relations. During the 
war, he served four years in the 
air forces. 

Hospital Laundry Group 
Opens Four-Day Parley 

Fifty-two members of the insti
tute on hospital laundry manage
ment opened the first of four 
meetings yesterday in the Senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. The in
stitute will discuss problems of 
laundry as they concern hospitals. 

Representing 21 states, the mem
bers were greeted by Francis M. 
Dawson, dean of the college of 
engineering; Dean 'Bruce Mahan of 
the extension division, and Ger
hard Hartman, superintendent of 
th~ University' hospitals. 

Town Men Appoint 
Charter Committee 

A committe to draft a constitu
tion for the Town Men's club was 
appointed at a meeting held last 
night at 7:30 in 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

Members of the committee are 
Gerald Riemenschneider, AI, Ray 
Hogan, A2, Fort Dodge, and Maur. 
ice Schmitz. 

Elmer Hentges, Ray Hudachek 
and Harold Gross were apPOinted 
to contact all town men by letter 
in connection with a membership 
drive to be launched in the near 
future. 

Poets-the young ones-should 
not be heard or seen, said 30-
year-old Robert Lowell, winner 
of a Pulitzer prize this year for 
his collection of poems, "Lord 
Weary's Castle." 

Tht curly-haired, blue-eyed, 
poet was interviewed for the first 
time in his Ilfe yesterday after
noon. Nervously, he tapped his 
lett ear with his hand (a frequent 
gesture), an.d admitted that the 
story of his life migh t be colorful, 
but that he was only interested in 
the publication of his poems. 

Lowell, who will be here until 
Oct . 10, will read and criticize 
poems written in the writers 
workshop course. 

He will give a reading of his 
poems in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol at 8 o'clock tonight. 

James Russell Lowell, the 
poet's great-granduncle who 
wrote "The Vision of Sit Laun
fal," and Amy Lowell, his cousin 
who was the first American to 
write in free verse, did not influ
ence his de~ision to become a 
poet, said Lowell. 

"I began writing poetry when 
I was 18," he said. "I don't know 
why I did-I just began." 

Poet Robert Lowell 

A skit written by lwo students, completed in order to expand work 
Charles Guggenheim, A3, and of the church I\mong its members. 
Herbert Kanzell, G, will highlight A newly organized council for 
the Homecoming pep rally to be the group now includes represen
held at 7:20 p. m. Friday on the tatives from the faculty, married 
east side of Old Capitol , members s tudents, graduates, and students 
of the rally committee said yes- in Jaw, medicine, nursing, . com-
terday. merce and engineering. 

Another new feature will be the At a meeting Sunday at Trinity 
act of the Scottish Highlanders, parish house, Robert Rigler was 
all-girl bagpipe band. The marCh- I appointed chairman of the new 
ing band also will perform. council. Other officers elected 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, Hawkeye were John Moody, secretary, and 
coach, will introduce members of Dick Tingleff, treasurer. 
the team at the rally. Among the Members of the council are: 
speakers will be Pres. Virgil M. Faculty, Pres. Virgil M. Hanch-
Hancher; Dr. J. K. von Lockum er and Prof. C.B. Righter; Canter
of Cedar Rapids, Alumni associa- bury club. Robert Tyson; Ball and 
tion president, and Dr. Max Ka- Chain olub , King Reid ; graduate 
desky of Dubuque, I -club presi- students, Robert Rigler; medical 
dent. students, Jack Fickel; law stud

Hubert Jaeckel, E4, president of ents, John Moody; 
the Associated Students of En- Nurses. Jean Angus; commerce 
gineering, will present the award students, Ben Corey; engineers, 
for the winDIng Homecommg Charles Crane ; psychology stud
mounment. design. The monu- ents, David Crowell; editor of 
m ent will be erected by engineer- Canterbury Tales, Phyllis Smith, 
ing students this week on the side and publicity, Marianna Herring-
of Old CapitoL ton. 

The ROTC unit color guard will I Ex-officio members of the coun
p~esent the colors at the pep rally. cil are the Rev. Fred W. Putnam, 

ane u z, , an ene enn, d R b a Davis college work 

Hosts for the .taculty-sIUde!t 
gathering will be the englneerilr 
faculty and the Associated stu. I 
Bents of Engineering. Purpose,of 
the reception is to greet tbe stu. 
dents and introduce to faculb 
members. 

Co-chairmen of the comrnltli 
in charge are Pr _:. C. J. Posey, 01 
the colJege of engineering, and B. 
E. Jaeltel, p rc: idcnt of the AsE. 

. BLESSED 
EVENT! 

New Shipment of 

Cordur,oy 
Sportcoats 

J t G t A4 cru Gl I pastor of Trinity Episcopal church, 
A2, were named by the Student an e ecc, -

council to plan the rally with Dr. erAmOng projects which will be 
W'. D. Coder, a member of t?e planned by the council are par
university Homecommg cornm1t- ticipation In Religion in Life week, I 
tee. the campus drive for the World 

• Egg 
• Brown Lowell broke a family tradition 

when he transferred from Harv
ard to Kenyon college, Ohio, 
where he studied under the poet, 
John Crowe Ransom. The New Yorker Thought He Was "Llftlng" 'Hick Hawks' To Hold 

Student Service fund and a 
preaching mission at Trinity 
church. 

$14.95 
"I was delJghted with the 

change," he said. "The only way 
poets can learn anything is from 
other poets." 

reading their own poems. identical. The poet explained that First Meeting Tonight 

The young poet is now the con
sultant in poetry for the library 
of congress. His work consists of 
gathering recordings of poets 

Graduate Record 
Exams .oct. 27-28 

During World War II, Lowell his use of Thoreau's lines was in
tried to enlist in the Navy. "If tentional, and the "New Yorker" 
one is to be drafted, he might as thought "it was 'lifting'." 
well enlist," he said. Lowell, who writes about death 

The poet became a conscienti- because it is one of the few sym
ous objector when his attempt to bolic subjects for poetry, is orig
enlist were unsuccessful and spent inally from Boston. In the past 
five months in prlson as a result. year, he has wandered all over 

His feelings toward the war New England as a footloose 
changed "because of the bomb- writer. He spent a year in each 
Ings," explained Lowell, "and I state, except New York which he 
thought it was an unjust war. I visited frequently . "You know 
realize now that that is too fine how it is," he explained, "one can't 

Graduate or prospective grad- a distinction to draw-they're all wait to get to New York, and once 
k h d unJ·ust." one is there, one can't wait to uate students may ta e t e gra u-

ate record examination Oct. 27 A person changes when he has leave it." 

The "Hick Hawks," a square 
dance club sponsored by the VVo
mens Recreation association, will 
hold its first public meeting in the 
Womens gymnasium, tonight at 7 
o'clock, according to Mrs. Dudley 
Ashton, faculty advisor of the 
club. 

Students who will perform and 
teach at the meeting are Alyce 
Boyce. chairman; Sterling Gople
rad, Arnold Fox, Dons Bender, 
Wess Carr, Bob Plettenberg, 
Catherine Cone ell, Dick Tanner, 
Deborah Cohen, Mary Beth Hart-
man and Harold Swartz. 

Mrs. Shebetka Requests 
Children in Divorce 

Kathryn Shebetka, Iowa City 
filed SUit for divorce from Richard 
Shebelka of Iowa City at the 
Johnson county courthouse yes
terday. 

Mrs. Shebetka charges cruel 
and inhuman treatment and asks 
custody of two children, Shru:en, 
2l,l" and Ronald, 17 months old. 
E. A. Johnson Is the attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

The couple was married March 
20, 1943, in Iowa City. 

EWERS ' 
MEN'S-

STORf 
28 South Clinton . 

from 1 to 5 p, m ., and Oct. 28 from spent some time in jail, said =;.;====-=============::::>===============>==================~=-." 
8:30 to 12:30 a. m. Lowell. He could not explain the 

The examination, which will change in words, but it is evident 
measure general education in in his writing, he said. His feel
eight fields with an advanced test ing is "not ideological, but more 
in the maior subject, is an en- objective." 
trance requirement for many An excerpt Irom one of Lowell's 
graduate scl)ools in the Uniteq poems, "The Quaker Graveyard 
States and Canada. It is not a re- in Nantucket," was printed and 
quirement of the graduate college compared with a piece of prose 
of the State University of Iowa. from Henry David Thorea).l's 

Applicants for the graduate rec- book, "Cape Cod," under the title 
ord examination must register "Funny Coincidence Department" 
with Robert L. Ebel in room 114, 'in the "New Yorker" last June.! 
University hall before 12 noon, The two passages were almost 
Thursday. Registration hours are - - , 
8 a. m. to 12 noon and to 5 p. m . " 

The fee for the examination is I e 
$5, payable at the beginning of ... t ~e 81111 I) 
the first testing period. "". "" 

~:~~~~~~~:f:::~~~" , S~~EVt!!1: f 
Young Republican league took lJ I f(IV 
part in an open forum at a YRI. 0 Jl tY 
regional conference and rally in C t... •. • 
Des Moines Friday and Saturday. tJt. ett "" 

They discussed the topic "Com- 20 . 
munlsm- Does It Threaten Ameri
can Democracy?" 

YRL members who partiCipated 
were J ames Goodwin, A2, John P. 
Loughlih, A3, Robert S. Lorch A2, 
Earl Miner, L3, and Walter F . 
Johnson, A3. 

J ohnson said yesterday that the 
local YRL was singled out at the 
session as "one of the nation's 
better college organizations" by 
Ralph Becker, national chairman 
of the Young Republican federa
~~ . 

, 
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JOnPH RUSCH 

2 BR~KEMEN AND 1 CONDUCTOR COMPLETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN [~:.,.':':!:":: ,~'=,~1 

--

, 
-BUT THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS" ON THIS TRAIN • i ; 3 ENGINEERS, 3 FIREMEN; 

6 BRAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS . i • TO GO ALONG FOR THE RiDE AT FULL PAY! 

lis 1» your interest to know abouttltis proposed 

t6ather-beddin -! 
For sheer feather-bedding, this mock 
work proposal takes the cake. But it 
is only one of « "rules" demands filed 
by the leaders of the operating unions. 
If all these demands were granted, 
they would cost the railroads an added 
~ILLION DOLLARS A YEAR. 

Increased Wages, Too 

Where Will The Money ColJle From? 

Where will all the money come from 
to pay these increases? They total sev
eral times as much as the railroads 
made in 1946 or will make in 1947. 

.. 
crease. No other course i. opeD; ' . . ' , 

Railroads Do Not Run FoIl 
Employes Alone 

Railroads are operated for the benefit 
of not one, but several groupe-abip
pers, passengers, employes, .tock
holders, and the general public. ". ~, 
interest of all must be served-and 
that cannot be done unless the rail· 
roads can operate efficienUy and ec0-
nomically, and unless they are allowed 

" ..... 
mott popular 

Even in the limited lpace of a 
train galley, it ', a New York 
Central rule that used fata be 
laved. Why? Becaule, folb, 
our government says every 
pound of used fats .hould be 
laved to help relieve a world 
ehortage that II still r,ritlcal. 
Last July, for example, our 
dininl cars and commiaaariet 
turned in almOlt five thoUiand 
pound •. And we're keeping at 
it. So if you're not saving fatl 
a. recularly as you used to, 
won't you let back in the habit? 
Every drop i. .till needed I 

On top of these "rules" changes, the 
leaders of the operating unions have 
filed an additional demand for a wage 
increase of over 30 per cent. If granted, 
this would be an added cost to the rail
roads of $400,000,000 a year. 

In July, the railroads filed an appli
cation for increased freight rates to 
close the gap which then existed be
tween wage and material costa, and 
railroad revenues. Since then it has' 
been necessary, because of further in
creases in wages and material costs, 
to supplement that petition and to 
ask for an additional freight rate in-

to earn sufficient revenue to provide 
the kind of transportation aervice tbiI 
country MUST HAVE. of all .,.eldl .... 

$8.95 

K££11URHfN& fH 
yOUR USfD' 'fATS 

AMric_ Pet S.I.,... (-"tw, .. ,. .. 

$468,000,000 To Non.Operatlng l . 

Employes , 

In addition to this, an Arbitration 
Board has just p-anted a waRe in· 
crease of 15~ cents an hour to the tnll· 
lion employes represented by the 17 
'non:operating unions. This will cost 
the ~ $468,000.000 • ,ear. 
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We are publlahlng thilllnd other advertillemenlA to talk with you 
at flrat hand about matte" whld\ an importaDt to enrybod.J 
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Mountaineers Plan 
Three-Day Outing 
AI W,isconsin Park 

Iowa Mountaineers will 
hike, ride, and camp at 
Lake state paJ'k, Wis., Oct 
19, during the organiza!' 
Dual fall outing to WJSl:Umil[J. 

An estimated 40 
. leave by truck and car 

clubhouse near the Sou th 
. rllngle 6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1 
. make· the 400-mile round-trip 

lng. 

'the mountaineers will cam 
the south shore of Devil's 
Tralls for hi king and ell 
areas are nearby, 

Devil's lake state park, 35 
north ot Madison, has been 
vorite outing area for tbe 
Trails crossing the bluffs 
above the lake wUl provide 

I area, A riding stable is 
30 minutes from camp. 

I Members will sleep out n 
In sleeping bags. All food 
cooked over outdoor 

I campfire program with s 
story telling, stunts and re 
ments will be presented Salu 
evening. 

Don Sullivan, 820 Iowa 
is chid climbing guide 
trip, Assistant climbing 

, Bruce Adams, A3, Solon. 
Sublett, 12 E. Market 
serve as chief cook, John 
WSUI radio engineer, is chief 
tographer. 

Deadline for r~gistration is 
\ 14, A deposite is required 

registration, payable to E 
, Burmeister, ouling lea,CJ.!lo!;."'_ 

Meeting., Speeches- Heavenly Body Plans Glowing Comeback 
Semestar's Officers 

Town In' 
Campus 

• 
FORENSICS ASSOCIATION -

A meeti~ will be held at 7:30 
tonight in room 7, Schaeffer hall, 
to organize former members and 
new 'members or the forensics 
association' for participation in 
for thcoming 'debate and discussion 
programs. 

• • • 
cm OMEGA 'ALUMNAE ~ A 

dessert-bridge meeting will be 
held at the Chi Omega sorority 
house tonight at 7:30 for aU 
alumnae members. Jeannie DaVid
son, social chairman, is in charge, 
~·r ••• 

By GAIL MYERS 
If astronomers wrote advertis

ing ballyhoo like Hollywood 
pressagents, you might read this 
in the papers this week: 

"The star, Mira (The Wonder
ful), can be seen soon at your 
local southeastern sky, Mira
the heavenly body with a diame
ter greater Ulan the diameter of 
the earth's orbit. Mira - wonder
fully brilliant with a volum~ 44 
million tim€s that of the sun." 

Thcn the press agents would go 
on: "Mira-known as Omicron 
Ceti. a (tel' nearly a year in ob
scurity is back again as one of the 
brightest long-penod variables in 
the h€avens," 

A long period variable is a star 
with varying brilliance. Due to in
ternal changes in the body the 
surface gets hotter then cooler, 
and we see It grow brighter and 

then fade out. 
These light cycles on so-called Officers for the current semester 

"red-stars" range Irom a few days have been elected by the local 
to several hundred ways. chapter of Sigma Chi, national so-

Mira, now becoming prominent cial fraternity. 
in the sky, has a cycle of between I They include Jack F. Mangles-
300 and 360 days, \ This best- dorf, C4, Rock Island, Ill., presi
known of the long-period vari- dent; George E. Lemen, C3, Coun
abIes was discovered by Fabricus I cil Bluffs, vice-prltsidenl; Charles 
in 1596 and some astronomers F, McCarty, A3, DE)!; Moines, house 
claim it was the first variable manager; Guy W, Heath Jr" E2, 
known. West Palm Beach, Fla ., secretary, 

Prof, C, O. Wylie of the univer- and Richard N. Peterson, A3, 
sHy astronomy department said Co~ncil Bluffs, pledge trainer, 
yesterday that Mira may be seen Richard N. Puetz, A2, Daven
in the southeastern sky from port, is social chairman; Mei L. 
about 10 o'clock on, Foster Jr., A3, Davenport, rushing 

The only unfortunate thing, he chairman; Glenn F. Cray Jr., CS. 
added ,is that Mira is difficult to Burlington, historian; Robert A. 
locate without a map ot consteIla- 'Bastron, A2, Ottumwa, scholarship 
tions. For that reason, many peo- chairman, and Robert H , Wilson, 
pie may J10t see her annual glow- A4 Mount Ayr, tribune, 
ing comeback, about 165 light 
years distan t in the heavens, Union Board Announces 

",CK HAWKS - An organiza
tional meeting of the university 
Hick Hawks will be held at 7:30 
tonight at the Womens' gymna-

=::.....::-="=-=======I~--------- Three New Members 
Arbor, Mich., w.here Mr. Van Syoc 

sium. 
~ ,,6:" .... 

KIWANIS - Members of Ki
wanjs club will hear Prof. Jacob 
Van der Zee at their noon lunch
eon today in the Hotel Jefferson. 
His subject wjli be. "What's Wrong 
With the U.N.?" 
5· ..... • • • 

STORY TELLERS LEAGUE -
Story Tellers League will hold 
their regular meeting at 7:3() to
night in the home of Mrs, E. T. 
Wellberg, 903 Iowa avenue. Mrs. 
O. E. Nybakken will be cohostess. 
titoi'Y tellers are Mrs. Harold 
Pariter and Mrs. Bradley Davis. 

* • * 
CJ,tAIT Gun.D-The ceramics 

group, Iowa City Craft guild, will 
meet _today from 9 a.m. to 12 noon ,t Holub house. 
. ~'1'11, 'John Eldridge is chairman 
with M,rs, F'rank Lorenz, Mrs. 
Jack Enburg and Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett assisting. Hea:d of the firing 
committee is Mrs. Joseph Cox, 
and Mrs, M. E, Barnes is chair
man of the calling committee. 

Members should bring tools and 
clay for the work period, 

• • • 
THIRTY-TWO - Thirty-Two 

club meets today for a noon 
luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson. 
Dr. Marcus Bach will be the 
guest speaker. 

• • • 

PERSONAL NOTES 
-----.-

A son weighing 6-pounds 15-
ounces was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Lenoch, 322 S. 
Johnson sh'eet 

A daughter weighing B-pounds 
5-ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Steffen,. Tipton. 

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
J, Shaffer, 828 E, Church street, 
became the parents of a daughter 
weighing ll-pounds 3-ounces. 

A daughter weighing 9-pounds 
3-ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Lewis, North Liberty. 

• • • 
Ray E, Smalley, county AAA 

committeeman, left yesterday on a 
900-mlle hunting trip to Macken
zie island, Ontario, Canada. Small
ey and his party will hunt ior 
moose, deert and bear. He will be 
gOJ;le about two weeks, during 
which time M. F. Sullivan will be 
in charge of the AAA office, 

• • • 
The Rev. and Mrs, C, O. Loken, 

Spencer, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Eunice, to Nen 
D. Kyseth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Kyseth, Clarion. Mrs, 
Kyselh is a junior in the Univer
sity of Iowa college of medicine 
and Mr. Kyseth is a junior in the 
college of liberal arts. The wed~ 
ding took place May 16 in Iowa 
City. 

• • • ALTRUSA OLUB-The weekly 
noon luncheon of Altrusa ' club Mr. and Mrs. Bryee Van Syoc 
wlll be held in the Hotel Jeffer- and family have moved to Ann 
aon dining room today. 

• • • Ralph Barnes and Miss Ethyl 
THETA SIGMA PIn-Members Martin, All new members are re~ 

of Theta Sigma Phi will meet to- quested to contact Mrs, Craw
night at 8 p.m, in ,W-I03, Easl ford, 
hall, An important meeting is • • • 
Planned and all members are TAILFEATHERS - Compulsory 
aaked to be present. meeting for all members of Tall-

• • • fea lhers will be held at 7:30 to-
MUSIC STUDY CLUB - The night in conference rooms 1 and 

Iowa City Music Study club will 2, Iowa Union. 
open the season today at 2:30 p,m, • • • 
at the home of Mrs. Earl E. Har- AAUW-The international re-
per, 419 Highwood avenue. lations study group of the AAUW 

The university faculty string will dlsclIss "The Purpose and 
quart,t will play in ·the Tschai- Structure of the United Nations" 
kowsky D Major quartet, opus II, tonight at 8 o'clock in room 220, 
M~mbers of the quarlet are Schaeffer hall. 

Imre Waldbauel', first violi n; • • • 
Mary Ann Mikas, second violin; CIlE>M I CAL ENGINEERING 
Egon Kenton, viola, and Hans SOCIETY - The meeting of the 
Koelbel, cello, hcmical engineering SOC i e t y 

. ' ••• scheduled for tWa evening has 
PONTONIERS-There will be a been postponed until Oct. 21. 

meeting of all new and old mem- • • • 
ben today In the northWest cor- JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COM-
ner of the main lounge in the MERCE - Members of Junior 
Iowa Union at 6:30 p ,m, AU mem- Chamber of Commerce wlll en
bers are urged to be present to lertain theil' guests at a Sweet
help reorganize and ~clecl officers. heart dinner tonight at 7 o'clock 

• • • in the dining room ot Hotel Jef~ 
MORTAR BOARD - A supper fe rson, 

meeting of Mortar Board will be General chairmen are Glen 
held this evening at 6 O'clock at Kocking nnd Wayne Putnam Jr. 
the home of Mrs. Bartholow V. Immediately following the dinner 
Crawford, 208 Richards street. AS-I a meeling will be held to plan the 
alatin( hostesses will be Mrs. fall membership drive, 

has accepted a position as instruct- Albert M, Hieronymus, G, and 
or in the English department of Roland Wick, G, hove been ap
the University of Michigan. pointed to fill vacancies on Iowa 

Mrs. Sam C. Smith accom- Union board and Jaclyn Fitch, A3 , 
panied them to Ann Arbor and was elected to board membership , 
returned to Iowa City Saturday. I Frank Burge, assistant Union dir
She visited her son and daugh- ector, announced yesterday. 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Murray The constitution of the union 
Smith, Aurora, Ill., en route home. board provides that when mem o 

bers leave new members will be 
elected from one of the sub-com
mittees. Vacancies that haven't 
been filled for the academic year 
will be filled by appointments by 
the deans of the colleges not re
presented on the board. 

• • • 
A six-pound twelve-ounce boy, 

Thomas Russell, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs, William J . McIntire, 111 
Stadium Park, Friday afternoon 
at University hospital. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mevig, 

Ida Grove. were the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Rich ard 
Timmins, 115 Stadium Park, Mrs. 
Mevig is a former University of 
Iowa student. 

• • • 
The Eagles Ladies club held a 

"kid" party last night at the Eagle 
hall with all the ladies present 
dress~d as school children. Re
freshments were in charge of Mrs. 
Anna Parizek, Mrs. Laura Mathes, 
Mrs. Anna Lemons and Mrs. Edna 
Smith. 

• • • 
Mrs, Lorna Mathes, executive 

secretary of the Johnson county 
chapter, American Red Cross, left 
yesterday morning for Des Moines 
to attend a two-day meeting of 
county executive secretaries: 

Wick was apPOinted by Dean 
Elmer T. Peterson of the graduate 
college, Dean Paul Blommers, of 
the college of education apPOinted 
Hieronymus. 

Men .Wanted To Us~er 
At University Theater 

Men who can work from 7 until 
10:30 every night when plays are 
being presented are urgently 
needed to usher in the University 
theater. The work will last 
through the whole season, 

Anyone interested in work of 
this type should contact Robert 
L. Ballantyne, manager of stu
dent placement, in the office of 
student affairs this morning, Ap
pointments will be made for in
terviews with members of the 
theater staff. 

B-RBMERS 
HAN,ES 

WHITE "T" SHIRTS ' 
. , . Fine combed colton . 

Ribbed . '. knit, WUh high type neck .. 
I Perfed fitting 

95¢ 
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lose ZT A Fall ' - Scholarship Cup Goes 10 Pi Bela Phi New Girl Scout Troop 
Leaders Meet Today Officers 

Western 
of Zeta 

are Lucie Dean, A3, Val
Ind.; vice-presiden t; Gail 
A4 , Conesville, sptretary; 

Rankin, A3, Manson; 
Mn,rfn,rd A4, Dexter, rush~ 

Dorothy Moeller, 
MOines,' assistant rushing 

and Carol Clark, A4, 
Ill., historian , 

Ferrell, A4, Benton 
Mich" social chairman; 
Erb, A2, Earlham, assist
; Barbara Embree, A4 , 

Pa., s c h a I a r ship 
; Diana Chance, A3 , Red-

judiciary chairman; Joanne 
A2, Iowa City, magazine 

New girl scout troop leaders 
will meet with Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
Iowa City director of ,ir1 scouts, 
today at 1:30 p.m, In the scout 
office for a training course. 

They include Mrs. Charles Va
Depo, Mrs. Leland Naegle. Mrs. 
S.R. Meek, Jr" Mrs. Ben Sher
idan, Mrs. R.P. Ipsen, Mrs. l{ay 
Thornberry, Mrs. Harland Sch
wab, Mrs. C.J. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Clement Brack, Mrs, Dean Housel, 
Mrs. Karl Ketelsen, and Allce 
Huffman, 

Elks Ladies Close Golf 
Season with Tournament 

Members of the Elks Ladi. 

n. 
Prokop, A2, Gary, Ind., 

chairman. 
r bar a Moldenhauer, A3, 

City, house manager; 
Harter, A4, Centerville, 

education ; Joanne Hae
A2, Hammond, Ind., act"'i

chairman, and Alice Lotridge, 

Golf club closed the season Thurs- , 
day with a tournament at the 
Elks Country club. 

PI BETA PHI'S SCHOLARSHIP CIIAIRMAN. Margaret Lynch, A4, Winners include Mrs. Geor,c 
Red Oak, Is shown accelltinl{ the 1946-47 Panhellenlc scholarship CUP Koser, first fljght; Mrs, Jack 
from Dorothea Davidson, A4, Kirkwo,Jd, Mo., president of Panhellenlc Liechty, second flight, and Mrs. J. 
llOullcii. Presentation was made a.t the traditional scholarship dinner Bradley Rust, third flight. 
In the ma.ln lounge of Iowa Union last night. PI Beta. Phi won with Runners-up were Mrs. Russell 
a 2.652 grade average for the year. Second place went to Kappa Camp, first flight; Mrs. Harry F. 
Kappa Gamma. with a 2.574 average and Kappa Alpha Theta. was Hutchinson, second flight, and 
third with a 2.513 average. Speaklnf at the dinner, Dean C, Woody Mrs, Roy Ewers, third tlight. 

Centerville, song director. 
Thompson pointed out that every sorority rroup Is slr;nUicantly above Mrs, E, L, Titus was honored for 
the all-college grade average for women. lowering her handicap more than 

(Dally Iowan photo by Dick Davis) , any other member, and Mrs, 
-0---' ---, -M- ' ---T--'-h- t--H-Od-i-Sh-,-D-4-, -R-o-bert Fleege, D3 I Glenn Eves was recognized for entlsts Ixer onl9 ' having played against the greatest 

The college of dentistry will and Robert Nelson, D2. number of partners. 
hold its annual faculty-student 
mixer tonight at 7:30 in the Dent-
al building. 

The associated students of den
tistry and faculty members will 
be in charge of arrangements, 
Committee members include Hy 

A ~~SHORTJJ STORY • - .', 

• . 1 _ _ • • • _ bvARROW 

Why do college men prefer Arrow cut-and-sewn shorts 
over all others? 

Easy! Because Arrow shQrts are the most comfortable 
on the market-can't creep up like an Indian, due to 
Arrow's patented seamless crotch. 

Come in and see our stock of fine Arrow shorts, Arro~ 
:'Guards," Arrow T-shirts and undershirts. 

BREMERS 
-~ -,fRRDW UNJ)ENWEAI?--

Arrow Shorts! 
•.. make Y01lT sitting

room &omfortable 

There's not a squirm in a carload 
of Arrow shorts with the patented 
seamless crotch that can't bind, 
c.n't chafe . 

$1 10 $1.50 

Anow gives you four different models to choose from 
-elastic side, adjustable tie·side, eiutic all around 
and FIench back-in white or stripes. 

See your Arrow dealer for Arrow shorts. Every p.ir 
is Sanforized-labeled (can't shrink more than 1 %). 
and comes with· grippers or buttons. $1 to $UO. 

ARROW' SHIRJS and TIES 
*, .. 
UNDIIWIAI -e HANDKIICHIIPS e yaous SHIUS 

Telephone 2141 

Yette~)j 
59th Consecutive Year of Home Ownership 

Season 
kipper 

One iof the Greatest 
(if not the greatest) 
Fabric Coals in 
America and 
YETTER'S has ill 

(Exclusively in Iowa City) 

Fashion come. to life in thla Season Skipper 

ROYAL ALPACA ... see for yourself how maCJDlft~Dt11 
it is styled ... see for yourself the softn ... and 

style of the Royal Alpaca ... And of COUI'H SeaIOn 
Skipper is tailored the same expert way 

they make their wonderful men'. Coo,. ((I po.,war 
(averlte among men who know the be.t) • . , ButtoD-iD> 

lining for season 'round wear. 

Mod.l shown .. , .... , '79.15 

(Wlih buHon-in aU wool 1InID;) •.. "... .. ... 5 

FASHION CENTER 

- $econd FloOr -

r 
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Iowa City fan Help 
I Pl'esident 'l'l'nman's appeal to the nation 'Sunday night to co
loperate in the voluntary food savings program ce!'tainly de erves 
the whol ,hearted approval of the American people. 

He and the othcr speakers on the pl'ogram outlined the vital 
necessity of shippinO' as much food as po sible to Europe during 
this "winter of deci ion." 

'l'he Pl'esident apparently has made the decision tbat adequate 
mpplies can be provided fOI' Europe purely on tbe bal'is of volun
tary rationing. Whether that decision will pl'ove to be correct, 
only time can tell. 

There is some evidence to lhe contl·ary. "Voluntal'Y" pro
gramf,j have a habit of exciting a great deal. of enthusiasm alld 
then gradually dying down. We hope that is not the case with 
the food conservation program. It is well to bear in mind that 
s hould the volllJHal'Y approach fail, other more stringent meas
m'cs will have to be applied. 

If the American people, industry nnd government do not make 
the pl'ogram work, then these compu] 01')' restrictions will have 
b en fOl'ced on us by our own inability to cope with the situation. 

For there is little doubt about the necessity of supplying ]<"ood 
to Europe. 

So while the President has appealed for the support of all 
Americans in this drive, the only sensible approach is to give it 
a fair trial. A conscientious effort should be made to make it 
work. We hope tbat Iowa Citians and Iowa City business 'ploces 
will do their part. 

NLRB May Rescue AFt from Chaos 
The Aml'I'ical Federation of 

Labol', which opened its an
nual convention in San Fran
('isco yesterday has never had 
much affE'ction for the no
tional 1 abO!' relations board, 
but maybe lhe boal·d is about 
to reSClle the AFL from a sit
uation 110W' thrt'atening to flplit 
the A FrJ widE' open. 

Rob I't N. Denham, general 
cOllnst'J of 1 he NLRB, has 
ruled t11at the '['al't-HartlE'Y la-
bor act requires all national 
officials of the AFL to sign an 
"I'm not a Commnn ist " affi
davit. 

01bt'l'wisc, >lays D nham, no 
AFL llllion can enjoy the pro
tection of the Wa~ner labor re
lations act. Ancl almost all 
AFI., unions want that protec
tion. 

At a meeting last month in 
Chicago, all members of the 
AFTJ exec II tive board except 

one were understood to be will
ing to sign the affidavit. The 
soldier out of step was none 
other than John L. Lewis. H e 
seems finally to have persuad
ed brothel' Bill Hutcheson, of 
the carpenters, to fall out of 
line also. 

Th e annual AFL convention 
could resolve the dilemma by 
refusing to re-elect Lewis and 
Hutcheson as vice-presidents. 
But iu tbat event t11ey would 
undoubtcdly take tllemselves 
and their lal'ge and powerful 
unions out of I he AFI.,. 

As the convention met un
der thi s clark and tlu'eatening 
cloud, the labor r elatiom; 
board has bt'fore it an appeal 
by an ~FIJ union from Dell
ham's ruling. If tlle board 
should overrule its general 
counsel's interpretation of the 
Taft-Hllrtley act, aIm 0 s t 
everybody would breathe a 
sigh of r elief. 

Says Com intern Further Dims UN Hopes 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forell11 Alfalrs Analyst 
Communist announcement of 

what amounts to a new Comin
tern, dedicated to the erasure of 
western democracy, serves merely 
to formalize the establishment of 
the New Axis which the Russians 
have been forging for a long time. 

Although the Communists pre
sent the organization as defenSive. 
it is directly tied to the Politburo, 
and as such becomes a weapon 
both of Russian expansionism and 
Communist revolution. 

It is difficult to tell whether the 
announcement is a part of the war 
of nerves which has been going on 
for some time, or whether the re
cent intensification of Russian 
propaganda attacks on the United 
States was a part of the back
ground for the reorganization of 
the Comintern. 

hopes will create a world-wide 
vacuum into which she can step. 

She wants to convince as many 
countries as possible, and especi
a]]y those she has captured, that 
she is saving them from a late 
worse than death in the embrace 
of money-mad American mono
polists. 

Above everything, she wants to 
be strong. and to completely inte
grate the economies of the captive 
countries into her own. To do so 
she has to create a smoke screen 
which will blind them to their 
natural economic affiliations with 
the west. 

At the same time. she must 
tighten the bonds hetween Com
munist and other European leftist 
parties to insure sufficient 
strength to carry out the program 
wheher persuasion works or not. 

In the light of Stalin's statement 
four years ago that dissolution ot 

In some European quarters the the old Comintern would clear the 
action was taken as a Russian way for "future organization of a 
attempt to camouflage her control companionship ot nations," its re
over the area by appearing to cen- establishment leads to natural 
tralize the communization ot mid- fears for the United Nations. 
dIe Europe in Belgrade. 'By this further step to forma-

It could just as well, however, lize the breach between east and 
be an indication that Russia feels west, this declaration of ideologi
sufficiently strong to ignore the cal war, Russia further dims UN 
remaining iftdependence ' move- hopes. But for the time being the 
ments and take over openly the organization seems to bs as valu
various Communist parties which able-perhaps more so-to Russia 
have clung to some pretense of be- as to' anyone else. 
ing indigenous. It is a wonderful propaganda 

The announced objectives are forum and an ideal place to ob
no different from th'ose Russia has struct the efforts of the other na
pursued ever since the war. She ions to substitute cooperation for 
wants to defeat the Marshall plan chaol. 
tor western Europe 'because its On this point, then, the torma
failure woul~ increase the chaos tion of the New Axis seems to be 
in which revolutionaries can do more of an intensification of firm
their best work. ly fixed policy. than a truly neW 
1 She believes ~uch failure would oftsensive. Each side has now 
definitel'y contribute to that col- served notice on the other: 
lapse of capitalism which she "Not one more inch!" 

Fears ·MardlaIJ. Pia'n' a Wasle 
LINCOLN. Neb. (.lP) - Dean R. tured luncheon speaker as the 

f. Patterson of tire University at Nebraska Real Estate association 
South Dakota school of business opened its 30th annual conven
told NebraaJla . r.eaUorB yesterday 
that the Marshall plan may be tion. 
~lpouring money down a European He said American busines: 
rathole now Infested with . com- 1. H~s a vital stake in world 
mun!sm." , peace; 

He ad~; howeve,,. Unit be Is 2. Needs industrial peace. 
j'reslllled to trying It if we can 
~emand some housecleaning and 3. Mllst prove It has capacity 
.elf help from the nationl bene-I and character to operate a free 
tiling." entel1priae, and 

Patterson. a graduate of the •. Alhe'rlcans need to re-define 
Unlversltl of Nebraska, was fea- some oft-used worda and phrases. 

.. _-----_.". 

AS PEGLER SEES IT 

Hollywood Criminal ' 'Fronts' 
a friend and protege of Frank 
Sinatra. By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

(King Features Syndlca.te) 
NEW YORK - John Edg.ar 

Hoover, the director of the FBI, 
joined Governor Warren and Sen: 
ator Downey, of California, a few 
days ago in their discovery of a 
new underworld in the amusement 
industry. 

On this special phase of the 
new problem of criminality in the 
entertainment trades, Hoover de
livered some., remarks to a class 
of 500 of his G-meo at the depart
ment of justice in Washington. 

"Glaring headlines annouljced 
the assassination of Bugsy Si~gel, 
but circumstances surrounding his 
career in cl'ime tell the story bet
ter than words," said he. 

"Here was an individual whose 
life was a constant challenge to 
common decency. Yet he and his 
criminal scum were lionized and 
their favors sought after in so
called respectable circles." 

Hoover was referring here to 
an account of a cocktail party by 
the Eddie Can tors soon after 
Siegel was shot dead in the pres
ence of another socially distin
guish hollywood racketeer known 
as Allen Smiley. which is an alias 
for Aaron Smehof! and Abraham 
Smickoff. originally of Beliza, Rus-
sia. 

Cantor had blown some kisses 
after the dead gorilla and Jimmy 
Durante. an old-time speakeasy 
player himself, saluted Siegel's 
memory kindly. Then, too, Hoover 
remembered that Siegel had been 
a cordial friend of an American 
woman of wealth ·who married 
an Italian and became. for some 
years, a 1>ort of ·rhinestone Mrs. 
Astor of the Hollywood glammer 
set, under the title of the countess 
Dorothy di Frasso. 

She mourned Siegel's r:>a~sing by 
phone from Italy and the morgue 
envelopes showed that the Count
ess Dorothy until a few years ago 
was the head babe of the haute 
monde and' the bon . ton of the 
Hollywood havle-another-hiod-of-
cavier set. • 

"The glamour that surrounded 
his life in all its vile implications 
was shockingly disgustiog," said 
John Edgar, still going on about 
Bugsy . "but Siegel was a symbol. 
He fronted for more sinister and 
disreputable characters. the un
touchables who hire mercenaries 
to do their work." 

'He fronted foJ' Frank Costello, 
Willie Moretti, and Joe Adonis, of 
the Jersey criminal scum. There 
is a cootinuing, widening web of 
association among these people. In 
Arizona last winter. an old-time 
Leavenwortj1 convict with a brutal 
record turned up socially with 
some of the old Roosevelt New 
Deal White House set. 

This is one of the manifesta
tions that Hoover means when he 
lwangs tile note about the lioniz
ing of criminai scum by "so-cailed 
respectable socia l circles.'! 

• • • 
Now let us consider a little 

llight-side paper published in 
Hollywood called "Hollywood Nite 
Life: movies, radio, nite clubs, 
sports. music." 

The masthead names Jimmy 
Tarantino as the "editor and pub
lisher." Tarantino is a swipe and 
hustIer who used to hang aroUnd 
Jacobs' Beach, a stretch near Mad
ison square garden w.hn're the 
lighters, managers and racketeers 
gather. He has a cheap police 
record in Newark lind he has been 

George Evans, Sinatra's press 
agent and manager, has been 
jumpy lately. They overdid their 
publicity. The pied piper theme 
about the hungry-looking little 
ragamuffin with the hollow cheeks 
and the innocent stare. leading 
millions of American young girls 
-just children-into insensate 
street commotions and "liberal" or 
"anti-Fascist" political riots was 
badly overdone. 

People got inquisitive and in
quired what sort of fellow this 
really was who was going to in
fluence their young ones. They 
found out. One arrest on a seduc
tion charge washed out. Not too 
bad, but no recommendation for 
a youth leader, especially of girls. 

Then Evans said the complain
ant seduced Sinatra and was ar
rested for annoying him. Not often 
is the female of the species accus
ed of deflowering an innocent 
young male roadhouse crooner. 
which was Sinatra's iob at that 
time. 

But it could happen in Sinatra's 
neighborhood in New Jersey where 
his tough underworld friends live. 
Another arrest followed for draw
ing a bead on a man who wasn't 
looking and slugging him with a 
sneak punch. Then Sinatra holler
ed "tolerance." which is coming 
to rival patriotism as the last re
fuge of the scoundrel. 

He thought he had better not 
risk a trial on that charge. The 
conviction for slugging would have 
been bad enough, but the evidence 
that would have gone into the 
permanent record would have been 
no boost for a leader of American 
youth. So Sinatra paid off instead. 
Police tecord: two arrests. 

Evans says Sinatra brushed 
Tarantino long ago. Never did 
have anything to do with him, 
really. Just one of those punks 
who try to latch onto a successful 
fellow. 

But, on Feb. 4, 1946, Sinatra's 
name was signed first to a tele
gram to Fred Howser, the pro
secuting attorney of 'Los Angeles 
county, demanding big police pro
tection lor Tarantino and his wife 
and child who had been "threat
ened .and harassed by political 
gangstel'll." . 

There was a queer report that 
Mrs . Tarantino and the baby child 
had been kIdnaped. This investi
gation did not confirm this but 
it did lead to interesting informa
tion about Tarantino. Sinatra l'IS

sumed great importance in the 
telegram to Howser. He himself 
had called the meeting of a "citi
zens' committee." 

Howser is " now the attorney 
general of the state in charge of 
several serious investigations of 
underworld activity In connection 
with the amusement business, 
ordered by Governor Warren. 

In this work he can exchange 
information with the 'FBI, the bur
eau of narcotics and many police 
departments. 

Evans speciflcally said Sinatra 
did not finance Tarantino's paper. 

One appropriate selection from 
Tarantlno's own essays is entitled 
"a week-end at the Flamingo." 

This is two columns of ecstatic 
publicity about the lanste!:'s trap 
at Las Vegal and personal admir
ation of "Benjamin Siegel. a 
handsoJ'l)~IY groomed, tall, hand
some, tanned and smiling ' gent," 
whom J. Edpr Hoover caned "a 
challenie to human decency." 

Pledges Pour In 
To Support Drive 
To Feed Europe 

senate-house agriculture hearings 
on farm policy. 

The house agriculture commit
tee is malting a study with a view 
to formulation of a long-range 
agricultural policy. Members of 
the senate agriculture committee 
attended yesterday's session. 

Senator Elmer Thomas (D
Okla) said the American people 
ought to be told that "we are go
ing to have high prices indefi
nitely" on farm products. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Pledges Charles F. Brannan, assistant 
of support for President Truman's secretary of agriculture". present
"self-denial" campaign to help ad specific recommendations fof 
feed hungry Europe poured in improvement of farm life. Agri
feed hungry Europe poured in from culture Secretary Clinton P. An
many parts of the nation yester- del'son proposed. a long-range 
day. And the Chicago, Minneapo- agricultural policy of "organized, 
lis and Kansas City boards of trade sustained and realistic abund
complied with a renewed govern- ance." 
ment request for higher marginal 
requirements designed to curb Anderson called for future em

phasis on larger food and fiber 
consumption rather than curtail
ing farm production to combat 
threats of surpluses after Europe 
is able to feed herself. 

speculation in grain. 
'rhe food committee modified its 

call for eggless and poultry less 
Thursdays to except Thanksgiv
ing, Christmas and New Year's, 
which all fall on Thurday this Brannan spoke for Claude R. 
year. It asked that on the Mon- Wickard, former agriculture sec-

retary who now is chairman of 
~i~~s f~~;~~e t~h~e h~~~~a:.s the na- the department's committee on 

rural facilities, services. and in-
Restaurant owners gave as sur- dustries. The Wickard committee 

ance that they are cutting waste recommended: 
and will feature well-prepared but 
less costly foods. Distlllers, brew- 1. Legislative authority for the 
ers and meat producers began encouragement of rural industry. 
working but the details toward a 2. GJ'eater stability on the land 
goal of using less grain for alco- and wider opportunities for ten
holic beverages and for fattening ants, including landlord responsi
cattle. Poultry and egg dealers bility for providing adequate 
pledged cooperation "to the full- housing. . 
est extent." 3. "Adequate health, sanitation 

Suggestions for curbing waste I and safety measures" for farms 
and saving more food to send to and development of "a national 
hungry Europe poured into the system of health insurance to 
capital. serve the entire population." 

A group of state agriculture 4. Improved rural education. 
commissioners declared that Am- 5. Legislation to enable the 
erican farmers must increa'Se pro- agriculture department to make 
duction to solve the world-wide home loans t.o farmers. 
food problem. 6. Extension 01 rural electrifi-

"Without increased production. cation and telephone services. and 
we are simply postponing to a improvemeots in roads and recre
little later date the time when ational facilities in farm sections. 
America, like EUrope, will be look_ 8. Extension of farm coopera
ing elsewhere for a place to buy tives "and the development of 
its food." the group said. programs in cooperation with the 

Senator Wherry, Republican rural churches and other seneral 
whip. told reporters that Mr. Tru- aids to improve rural living." 
man's save-food program amounts Brannan told the committees 
to a "100 percent endorsement" that last year farm people netted 
of a proposal by Senator Taft only $620 per capita, while the 
(R-Ohio) that Americans should comparable figure for non-farm 
"eal less." people was $1,326. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

"His pl'o£,l'essive school isn't progressing much. He gets the 
Bame problema we got yeara ago," 

house one night beeallle 
made a crack about the 

• • • 
remembered. It had seem
easy, then. to do the rilht 
There was a right thiJlt 

you did it, and if enough peo. 
felt that way, it would wort. 
belter wortd had seemed very 

at hand , that night. His 
had been proud of him, too, 

and had looked at hllIl 
her a new way for a day or ' 

haven·t hit me for monel 
about two years," said Martin. 
suppose that phose, shall 'II! 

it. of your life is over. Bul 
I waot you to do sometping 

It means a lot." 
" said Ed. 

is idea of setting up a Dell 

in the vill age." said Martil. 
nil right. L suppose. But 

it'll bring in all kinillll\ 
from who knows whe!t ' 

Sunday. and change lhf 
of the place. I happen 

Slr,nn,,,v on the matter. and 
to sign a petitiOll 

• • • , 
one world, thought Ed. and 

not even one town. I could 
and leave. But this b 
I can't storm at MartiJ, 
use to give me . tbose 

Always with a laugh,l\ 
were a joke, but he gave 

felt dry. please," he 
. . . about said to the waiter. 

certam thmgs wLth you for a "Wow," said Ed. "Drinking at 
WhIle. Re~ember . when You lunch, and everything. You sure 
walked out III the mIddle of dinner have become a regular guy." 
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UNIVERSITV 
Tuesday. Oct. '7 

Institute on Hospital Laundry 
Management, Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. Reception for Engin
eering students. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. Graduate College lecture 
by Robert Lowell. House Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesda.y. Oct. 8 
Instltu te on Hospital Laundry 

Management, se'nate chamber, Ola 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play. Univer, 
sity theater. 

8 p.m. Program for Quatre
centenary anniversary of birth of 
Cervantes, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday. Oct. 9 
Institute on Hospital Laundry 

Management, Senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University Play. UnivCl' 
sity play, University Theater. 

Friday, Oct IG 
8 p.m. University play. Univer

sity Theater. 
9 p.m. Homecoming dance, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, Oct. 11 

HOMECOMING. Classes sus
pended. 

Tuesday. October 7, 1941 

CALENDAR 
8:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kappa 

breakfast, Iowa Union foyer, River 
Room. 

9:30 a.m. Omicron Delta KaJljll 
initiation, Studio E, Engineer~ 
building. 

2 p.m. Football: Indiana II 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. I 
8 p.m. University play. U'r1\t. 

sily Thea tel'. 
Monda.y. Oct.. 13 

7 :30 p. m. Student branch of 
American Pharmaceutical Associ· 
ation, Chemistry Auditorium 

a p.m. Graduate College lectUJe 
by J.E. Morpurgo. Senate Chal1lr 
bel'. Old Capitol. 

a p.m. University play, Univer' 
sity theater. 

Tuesday. Oct. 14 

2 p. m. Party bridge. Universii)' 
Club 

8 p. m. University play, Univer' 
sity Theater 

• Wednesday. Oct. 15 

a p. m. Graduate College lectuJ! 
by Dr. Everette De Golyer 00 

"Exploration for Petroleum," Ge0-
logy lecture room 

8 p. m. University play, Univer· 
sity Theater 

(For Inlonnstlon regarding dates beyond thl. Icbedale. .. '" 
servaUon In the office of the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 

French reading examinations 
for candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11. from a to 10 
a .m., room 314, Schaeffer haU. 
Applications must be made betore 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
Bheet posted outside room 307. 
'Schaefter hall. Next examina
tions will be given near tho close 
of the tirst semester. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the university libraries 
beSinning Oct. 2. 

Reading room. MacbrIde hall: 
Monday through Friday, 8 a .m. 
to 10 p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m . Sunday. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Readln~ room, reserve and 

NOTICES 
periodicals. libarary annex: MilD' 
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to It 
p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Government. documents ~ 
room, library annex: MOildil 
through Saturday, a a.m. to 6 p.I 

Sched ules of hours for deperf' 
mental libraries will be posted'" 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for overnight use one!d 
before closing time. 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNA& ' 
The iLrst meeting of the" 

ogy seminar will be Friday at tJ 
p.m. in room 205. Zoology built 
ing. Prof. J. H. Bodine will !JIll 
on "Changes In Riboflavin durtD/ 
Embryonic Development. Gradll' 
ale students are invited. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: (5 U.nl. New. : Un stevens 
8:30 a.rn. IntrOduction to Soclul Sci-

ence 
9:20 n.rn. News: Jerry Fenlger 
9:30 R.rn. Tbe BoOkShell 
9:45 D.m. After Breakfast Colfee 

10:15 ".10. He .... •• An Ide. 
10:30 a.rn. Religious Groups of Arnerlca 
11 :20 • . rn . Johnson county New.: RDY 

Henry 
Il :30 I .rn . Chopin MelOdlcs 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News! Ray Guth 
12 :45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1 :00 p .hl . MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p.rn. JOhnson County New", Oave 

Martin • 
2:15 p.m. True Tales 01 Iowa 
2:30 p.m . Radio Child Study Club 

WHO Calendar 
(HBC 0utJ.t) 

1I,30·\>.rn. 'New.: Jack Sh.ll~Y 
.:30 p.m. Nwws: M. L. Nellllll\ 
l !tlrp.lh. News : H. V. Klltenborn 
7,00 p.m . Milton Berlc Comedy Show 
7;:Ie p .m.· A Dlte With Judy 
':00 p.m. Arno, 'n' Andy 
8:30 P.m. !'Ibber MCOee Ind MOlly 
J :I1O ,p.m . Dob Hope ,,30 P.m . Rtd ' Sltellon . 
10 :00 P.m . SlIpper Club 
10:15 1'.111 . Newo: M. L . Nelsen 
12:00 1'.111. Rhythm Parade 

3:00 p.m . Flcllon Parade 
3:30 p.rn. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.rn. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Lighl Ope,. AIrs 
4:15 p .rn. Keyboo rd Slyllngl 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time MelOdics 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m . News: Les Drook. 
5:45 p.m. Spo"\8 Tim. 
8:00 p.m . The DInner 1I011r 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm F luhe. 
1:15 p.rn. MusIcal MoodS 
1:30 p.m. London Forum 
8:00 p .m. Vocal Momenls 
8:15 p.m. Remlnlsclni Time 
8:30 p .m. Music You Want 
9:00 p .m. Jowo Wesleyan Colle,. 
9:30 p .m . CuonpI'. Shop 
0:45 p.m . New. Merrllt Ludwlll' 

10:00 P.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) · 

12:15 p.m . N"w.: Pit "-!tenon 
12:30 p .m . Farm ramlly 
Ui~5 p.m. 1J'0rn OWell" Oowllo,.. ~ I 

'2 .00 p .rn. t)ouble or N6thlll, .;..:..e, 
4,qo p.rn . Ballroom (Popular ... 
5:45 p .m . Loy/ell Thorn~1 
8:00 p .m . News: Bob PIeln.r 
8:15 p.m. Jaj:k Smith 8hoW 
8i30 p .m . lJob Cro.br . ' ..... 
8 i4ll p .m . Robert Tra\l\ Ind the ...... 
7 :30 p .m . Mr. and Mrs. North 

11 :1511.01. Ofr the ReCord 
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RADIO SERVJCB I ;=========== Prize-Winning Pictures 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR Available for Showings 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED In Iowa, Selby Says 
PICKUP & DELIVERY The Greater Iowa Photographic 

Use Iowan ·Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l •• Dul-l .. per .... "' .., I 
I COIlHClGUY. aa,.-u. .. 
,lhle ,. .. , 1 

• CoIlleCl.U". Iap-l.. ,.. 
,lIDe lIe1' du , 

J'lpre I-word -annr. per 11M 
'MInlmUJD Ad-I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
150 per Column bell Or'" for a M.tIt 

CaDcelJaUon DeadUae I p.& 
...,..,Ible for One laGe1net 

insertion Onl, 
.... Ada io Dall1 I ..... 

.......,. Offloe, East IIaI1, Or 

DIAL 4191 

I 
. PERSONAL SERVICE I 
SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 
3461. 
STEAM Baths and massage. Ap-

WHERE TO BUY It FOR 8ALB ro.BERT 
ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J, Lalor, 1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 

PERSONALIZED Solon. Reasonably good shape. Calf TWO APARTMENTS -at North 
Stationery-Book Matches _ Ext. 4167. Liberty, near interurban. A. F. 
Playing cards-Lip Tissue- NEARLY new A-I Band L mls- Ster a. cros"""'-. Mechanical s tag e, F'OR SALE: Single breasted Tux- -_:_-1----------

Napkins ~ ...... ~ ed S' "Ord three obJ'ectives, 2 eye pieces, o. lZe 38. Call 81062 after APA TMENT for Rent: 3 rooms, 
ers completed in 24 hours" 5 3 Hall'. 30' N. [JDIl leather case. Used one year. Call : 0 p.m. ba h, furnished. Year's lease. 

:.... ___________ 14117. 6 p.m. Ask for WallY'T --R-A-IL-E- R-, -m-o-n-th- o-ld-.-4-x-7-B-o-x. Car eeded. No Children. Dial 
6636. 

I 
FOR SALE: ,Eye. ea~, nose, and Torsion axle. Phone. 81181. 

GIFTS OF DI;;;S;;;TIN="CTI=O""'N~- .throat instruments~ Sore~n FOR SALE: Take offers for 1938 
IJDported Linens from CbIu, treat~ent ~~ble, Optlcal. eqwp- Chevrolet. Master deuxe 4-door. 

Italy and PoriQal ment mc~mg Op~th.almic heads, Fine condition . Must sell. 
Wood Carvin" _ Wood Salad good condlt~on. W(lte Jas. H· Ditt- Phone 80511 Ext. 2334 

Bow". mer, OelwelO, Iowa. ' -'---

Margarete's Gift Shop 1929 DODGE coupe. Good condi- HELP WANTED 
!Ph So Dubuque Dial 97~9 Hon· Good tires and heater. 

Reasonable price. Call Ext. 4076 
evenings, 

NEW BULOVA wristwatch with 
expansion band. Also size 38 

Tux. Call 7093. 

WANTED 

Fountain Help 
MOI'nln, or Afternoon 

APPLY RACINES. 
FOR SALE: Overcoats, sport :..-----------~ 

LARGE room for married couple. 
Some kitchen privileges and ga

Tage. 1016 E. Burlington. ----FURNISHED room. Breakfast for 
;young man. Dial 4533. 

WILL SHARE furnished Apart-
ment with 1 or 2 fellows. Cook

ing privileges. Perfect location for 
commuting. $20.00 -per month. 
1011 4th Ave. S. E. Cedar Rapids. 
Wri).e 7P-2 Daily Iowan. 

WOODBURN SOUltD contest salon exhibit is now avail-
SERVIa , able for showing by interested 

• B. COLLEGE DIAL ... Ul ' groups in Iowa, Rodney Q. Selby, 
, director of the Iowa Developmept 

DAN-C- E------II
' commission, announced yesterday. 

Six cash prize-winning pictures 
To Recorded Music plus 24 honorable mention photo-

Woodburn Sound 
'I graphs chosen in a contest at the 

Iowa state lair last summer com
Service prise the exhibit. The exhibit's 

(I E. Collere Dial 8-0151 theme is "greater Iowa," 
The pictures have already been 

shown at Mason City and Oelwein 
and were at Sheldon yesterday. 

" ~"".~ ,_~adio 
-: ... ; ::- ~epairing 
/w -... " 

PROMPT SERVICE 
on minor repairs 

Reaaonable Char,es. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

. Any Iowa City group interested in 
-exhibiting them should contact 

1 Robert L . Gage, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce. 

I ; 
I From 1900 to 1914 there were 
about 1,000,000 annual Immigrants 
to the United States. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 
Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 

coats, suits, .sweaters, O· D. 
shirts, army blankets, quilts, bed 
covers. Hock EYi! Loan, 1l1~ E. 

WAITRESS. Apply Maid Rite. 

WAITER wa';;ted. Part time night 
work. Dial 9086 or 6953. Ham

burg Inn. 119 Iowa Ave. 

LOST: Tan zipper wallet contain-
i~g valued papers, pictures, and 6 S. Dubuq~~ 

id~tification. Please Call Ext. ===:;:;:;~===~==::::==' I 
Phone 3595 LEARN TO FLY 

NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 Washington. 

4092. Liberal Reward. WOHk W AN'l 'fa] 

FOR SALE: Antiques. Dial 4326. 
pointment. only, Dial 9515.. :-------------. 

FOR SALE: 1929 Nash. Radio ~----------

LO T: One pair of lady's horn 
r mmed glasses at Union. Dial 

395~. 

X-GI Baby sitting service. Ex
perienced X-medical personeJ. I 

$.75 per hour. Phone 4191 be
tween 4 and 6 p.m. 

Solo $6.50 
-START NOW-ftADH."" appuances, tamPI, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electrio 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHO~lT 

Hobby aad Handlcraft Supplies 
Airplanes, Boats, Model RR, 
Leather tools, Molds, Shell
craft, X-acto tools, Vibro-tool , 
Dremel Moto-tools. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
HO N. Linn St. Dial 8-0414 

and heater, 5 tires, new battery, 
good motor. $185. 716 N. Du
buque. 

FOR SALE: Dresses, suits, for-

HELP WANTED LOST: Parker 51 pen. ' Blue and 
shver initials B. A. H. Lost in 

U. hall. Reward. Call Ext. 4223. 
FOUND: One brown alligator 

WANTED 
WANTED: 2 tickets Indiana game. 

5923. 
' "'I ANT .. ;, ,. .. ... ". 

women's 7 AA low heel shoe. =-~==-:----'--=---'--
Owner may clalm at Daily Iowan WANTED to rent : Garage in vi-

SHAW AIRCRAn CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 6152 NI,ht 

Story Tellers League 
To Open Fall Season 
With Meeting Tonight 

Story TelJers league will open 
the fall season with a regular 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
home of Mrs. E.T. Wellberg, 903 
Iowa avenue. Mrs. O.E. Nybakken 
will be co-hostess. Story tellers 
are Mrs. Harold Parker and Mrs. 
Bradley Davis. 

Service project for the group 
this years will be story telling at 
the convalescent home. 

Present officers of the organ
ization are Mrs. P .W. Herrick, 
president; Mrs. O.E. Nybakken, 
vice-president; Mrs. Ellis Craw
ford, secretary; Mrs. Scott Reger, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bradley Davis, 
historian, and Mrs. Velma Harlow 
librarian. ' 

Program committee members 
are Mrs. Ellis Crawford, chairman. 
Mrs. -Scott Reger and Mrs. I.J. 
Barron. 

Members of the yearly service 
cOJIlmitttee are Mrs. Cecil Wilson 
and Gladys Scott. 

Mason to Press Meeting 
Prof. Edward F . Mason of the 

school of journalism has been in
vited to speak at a district high 
school press convention in Rock 
Island, m. Oct. 18. 

Mason will also judge straight 
news stories submitted by high 
schoe! journalism students. 

The area drained by the Missis
sippi river system is the greatest 
fertile plain on earth. 

t. D. Grecie Studio 
F1JRNrrt.J'RB MOVING 

mals, coats, silk jersey robe. J 
Sizes 16 & 18 long. Brown sede 
pumps 8Y.. AA. Men's suit, 38 
long, Child's porch gate. Phone 
3439. 

Wllllnr to train ,irl for studio 

w4rk. Must be neat in appear

ance. Apply In person on Mon

Uy. Wednesday or Friday be

tween 11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

Office by paying for this ad . cinity of Stadium Park. Call 
4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

LOST: Blue leather key case. If NOT 1 C ~ 
aOOM AND Bci~A-RD---~-

Iowa City'S 
'Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER--
rales RentalS 

upplles epa irs 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

IJve lor ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1
120 E. Colleg-e Dial 8-1051 

"Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

---
'""ifuIER'BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficienl FumllUre 
Movlnq 

Alid 
IAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
AcrOllll )'rom Strand Theater 

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford Coupe. 
Call 4149. T. Won, Studio. 

TUXEDO size 36. Excellent con-
dition New Utica product $30.00. ------ -------'-

Phone Ext. 3749, N27I HiUcrest. - - --
FOR SALE: Peruvian fur coat. 

Opportunity sale. Very cheap. 
Two luxurious vicuna fur bed 
covers. 120 Davenport St. 

MAN'S suit blue ~h~lk--;tripe. 8i; 
35. Worn 4 timeS. Cost $65.00. 

Dial 80227. 

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio 
and Heater. EngLne, tires good. 

Phone Ext. 3323. 
~------

RADIO - Phonograph combina-
tJon. Table model. Phone 80908 

afternoons. 
! 

FOR SALE: 1937 Pontiac 8 Con
vertible Coupe. Heater, good 

shape. Best offer. Dial 4210, 

WANTED 

Articulate ;U students to 

take leetul'e notes in core 

courses. Will be laught to op

erate portable wire recorder. 

Excellent pay on rOYalty basis. 

Call Ext. 3297 lounedlateIy. 

Want to 8e a 

Salesman? 
S 80. t;)lInton Phone 3474 I FOR SALE: Grey flannel suit. 

___ .__________ Size 40. Excellent Condition. We have excellent opportun
Ity for young single men. Ag-e LOANS Phone Grant Eastham 80353. 
22 to 29. To learn sellin,. ~ust 
be neat appearing and free to 
travel widely. Two years ~I
lege traiainr or equivalent de
sirable but not necessary. We 
furnish car, expenses, salary . 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
ttpalrlng. CondOn', Fur ShOP. n$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

.oW 7447. guns. clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Knives, scissors and skates 
\l\a'Cpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical repairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
111 % E. Washing-ton Dial 4535 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.!. APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
~OS% E. Washington Ph. 7644 

TYPING - ~~~1tAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
,MARY V. BURNS 
801 Iowa State Bldg . 

Dial 2656 

INSURANCE 
--'---

\ 

STUDENTS 
Insure YOUI' Automobile 

• Household Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

2lt Iowa. State Bank-Ph. 2525 

If 
. you 
Don't 

Need It 
A WANT AD READER 

DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

Reliable Loan. 110 S. LInn. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
126 S. Clinton Dial 1111. 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 

across from 

SHAEFFER HALL 

CLARK and MARGE 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
. IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAPE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
21' N. Linn Pllene 111'71 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

UPitalrl Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

Ell 
SKATE TONlonT 

~ l 

Open ever)' alrbt 'rem 1:" 
'&01 10 p.m., except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RI~"( 
A& Ha&. 0. .. -A,....,. Bttta-. 

BATHENETTE, good condition 
$4:50. Write 70-2, DailY Iowan . 

FOR SALE: 1941 Packard 120 
convertible. Radio, heater, 6 

tires. Less than 26,OO() actual 
miles. Green finish. Call Dick 
Schuster between 7 and 9:30 p.m . 
Dial 4839. 
FOR SALE: 1929 Chevrolet. 468 

Grand Ave., after 7:30 p.m . 

Apply National Oats Co .. 1515 
HAve., N. E., Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

WANTED 
LINOtYPE OPERATOR, 

.... ., 

PRINTER 

See S. J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

---------------------=--~~ 
---------~ 

GATELEG TABLES 
. Beautiful walnut or mahogany finish. 
Just received another shipment at the 
old price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . On~y 24.95 Each 
CHAIRS tD match . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.50 Each 
Gateleg Table and ~our Matching Chairs 46.50 

MORRrS FURNIJUR,E CO. 
217 S. Clinton S ..... t Dial 7212 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
IRO PlCKnP AND DELIVERY BEaViCE , , 

DIAL "U " 'IN 8. CAPITOL 41 80,UR SIRVICS 
'.., ....................... n.,t. 

found call Ext. 2004. 

Lm>T: Black & silver Parker 51 Open to Serve You 
Pen. Reward. Return to Daily Visit the new modern Swank 

Iowan. Bakery for those delicious 

PHOTOORAPHY 

I 
KENT PHOTO Servi~ 

Bab)' Pictures Iu The a._ 
Weddlnl' Photo. 

Application Plct ..... 
quality S5mm Dev •• EDlad
iD&'. Othfll' IPeolall... ..... 

rrapu 
115" (owa A".. DIal Ull 

YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 
SHOP 

ART SQPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22lh S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

POPEYE 

SCf.COOL 
OF 

-TAP
DANCING-

fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday I'nd 
special occasi.on cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. Coll~e 

NOTICE 
WHEN IN NEED 

OF A TAXI 

CALL 

ROYAL CAB 
DIAL 2339 

THERE IT BEl- < . 'rOll CAN 
SEE THRJJ IT FOR 470 
FEET 10 TH'RQ\D ACf/OSS 
OWL CAN'rON I .' I C.AN 

GIVE YOU CLE .... R. TITLE. 
10 TH' TUNNEL ;"'ND;"'S 
I SAID, 1 \AOULDN'T 

SELL IT, BUT I 
NEED $900. 

.rh _, __ r;~"NID! , 

./ 
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City Votes on Swirnmill'9 Pool Bond Issue Today 
,~----------------------~.,----------------------------------------~ = , 

Need $50,000 
To Complete 
Present Plans 

POLLING PLACES 

Polls will be open from 7 
a,m. until 8 p.m. 

First Ward, First Precinct: 
Johnson County courthouse. 

First Ward, Second Precinct: 
Hawkeye Tent and Awning 
Co., 221 South Capitol street. 

Second Ward. First Precinct: 
City Hall. 

Film Not Moral, Not Immoral-- . . . Educafionalleaders I tor the meeting ~re Ellen Harnett , 
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prospect if th~apitol's season of which Hollywood merel re- finest international comedians and Iowa City will be host to ap- IVer A. Opstad, superlntendent 
foreign ~ilm~ ~al1 come .anywhere fleets) should appreola the hi ~ performance blends perfectly proximately 100 educational lead- of Iowa City schools, will give the 
near mamtammg the hlgb navo: sensitive honesty of F ench WIth that ol Raimu. ers Wednesday, Oct. 15, at a school address of welcome. 

Issue New Mail Rates 
l'1ew rates on letters and p~ek. 

ag,s to the Philippine islands are I 

now in eUecl, Postmaster Walter 
J. 1'!arrow announced. Full details 
al'e available to interested persons 
at the Iowa City post office. 

The "oil beetle" reaches m~tur. 

ity with its only food wild bees' 
eggs and honey. 

Today Iowa Citians will have 
the opportunity to go to the polls 
and vote on a $50,000 bond issue 
to supplement $62,500 alreadY set 
aside to finance the construction 
of a swimm~g pool for Iowa City. 
I Qity officials expect a large 
.number of voters to cast ballots, 
since Iowa City mothers and child
ren are conducting a concerted 
effort to get voters to the polls. 

Second Ward, Second Pre
cinct: City park pavillion. 

Third Ward: C.S.A. Hall, 524 
~orth Johnson street. 

Local movie-goers face a happy about that" (a cultural te~ency digger's assistant. is one of the National Education association, 

~et b~, the first an~ cur;ent offcr- movie-makers. It Is a re~ef. Josette Day, the well-dlgger's of instruction for officers of local ===================-=======::::::::~ 
mg, the Well-DIgger s Daugh- The way in which Holl}'wood daughter, wltb her fabulous and county units of the Stale Edu-

Fourth Ward, First Precinct: 
ter." customarily handles illegitimacy RarllO Marx hair-do, Is very cation association. Barry: "Friendly T(.me'l. 

The film, the work of vari-tal- is more disturbing than illeglti- nice. She not o\1ly dresses as one The meeting will be one of 15 

The swimming pool bond issue 
will require a 60 percent majority 
to pass, according to City Attor
ney Edward Lucas. . 

The $62,500 on hand fOT a pool 
came from a bond issue voted in 
1941, but was never used because 
ot war restrictions and higher 
building costs than were origina 11y 
anticipated. 

Howard R. Green, Cedar Rapids 

Junior high school gymnasium. 
Fourth Ward, Second Pre

cinct: Community building. 
Filth Ward, First Precinct: 

[owa City Bottling works. 
Fifth Ward, Second Precinct: 

Longfellow school. 

Extinguisher 
Demonstrali,on 

en ted producer-w r i t e r-director macy itself. Over a period 0/ years Imagines a well-digger's daugh- similar conferences held in the 
Marcel ;Pagno] (" Harvest" and they have achieved" the astound- ter would dress but she even state. Speakers will include staff 
"The Baker's Wife") is more than ing impression that the species of manages the clod-hopping lope members from both the state and 
a pleasant film. illegitimates is simply propagated of one who has carried malt! a national education associations. 

It Is amusing-yes. It Is ad- through a kiss. basket of lunch across many a "Ethics for the Profession" and 
rocky field. ' "Educational Legislation" will be 

mlrably well-acted-yes. But It After watching what appear to the topics for discussion. 
is a movie Hollywood could not be perfectly innocent little cine- The patience and understanding Staff members who will be here 
have produced even H It had matic rendezvous (usually in with which the French turn their 
dared try. places about as private as Dance- cameras upon life and reflect the - I#! ... __ ..... _ ..... _ ..... ",.. ..... __ 
Through deft-handling, PagnoJ land or, rather oddly, drug stores). way in which human beings are OO ... ,'O ...... ·-"£ .. -l ....... UI.,.., 

has constructed a movie on the American audiences are SUdtnlY likely to behave enables them to •• I 
theme of illegitimacy that is jarred to the nerve-shatt ring turn out superior films, 
frank al}d realistic. but never realization that all has not een This sensitive study of seduc- CPromHESptly relr'·cYeOCOUlahO' °Sf 
self-conscious, never off-key and as pure as Pickford would ha e it. tion is one of their best. 
always entertaining. This realization usually c mes There's no doubt that the well-

The theme is played tor chuck- thro ugh a script of catastr phic digger'~ da ughter has much to ~ 1 
les but never for leers or ofi- cliches heaped upon the hero ne's recommend hcr. And it.-( the [i!ii'ONlI~'i~31]~ 
color guffaws and, if it is not already bowed head and culmi at- film.) -~-
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engineer who drew up the original S 'Th d 
plans, estimated that a similar e urs ay mor~, iL~nevHimmor~. ~g in hH de~h M, wone, llic ~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ __ ~~~===~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pool would now cost over $100,000 r 
to build . 

Hollywood's variations upon the more complete destruction ofl 50-
discomforts of mothers who some- cial dishonor. 

The swimming pool election is 
the result of a petition circulated 
in August by Iowa City mothers 
and their children asking that the 
election be held. 

State law made it necessary lor 
the Iowa City council to set a 
date for a bond issue vote when 
25 percent of the voters In the 
last municipal election signed the 
petition. 

A total of .1,372 signatures was 
secured on the petition which was 
243 more than was required to 
bring I t before the ci ty council. 

On August 11 the petition was 
submitted and read to the council 
by Mrs. William H. Olson, 519 
Rundell street. 

At that meeting, Alderman Wil
liam H. Grandrath told the coun
cilmen and about 20 other persons 
tha t $23,500 in bonds of the origin_ 
al issue had been retired. The 
$50,000 supplement issue would 
bring the present amount to be 
retired to $89,000 instead of $112,-
500. 

Grandrath asked that a location 
be decided at that meeting but 
both Mrs. Olson and Alderman 
Charles T. Smith disagreed. 

Mrs. Olson said, "We want a 
pool - that's the main thing." 

Smith suggested withholding 
consideration of location until 
after the bond issue had been 
voted upon. He feared a definite 
decision would hurt the passage 
of the issue. 
City park, on Court street near the 
City park, on Court street near the 
high school, and Shrader field all 
have been considered at one tlme 
or another, but no definite deci
sion has been made. 

Other civic leaders have endors
ed the proposal and emphasized 
the need for a municipal swim
ming pool. 

"The recreation commission has 
faced a problem every summer 
in keeping the kids busy in re
creation. Present facilities have 
been hopelessly overloaded," Ken
neth Cline, president of the re
creation commission said yester
day. 

"The pool is something every 
city needs ... Iowa City has been 
badly lacking for years," he stated. 

r In 1778. the constitution .of 
North Carolina provided that no 
one was eligible for election as 
governor of the state unless he 
had property valued at 10,000 
pounds. 

A one-week demonstration by 
the city fire department in the 
use of fire extinguishers for all 
university trailer and apartment 
units will begin Thursday, Bob 
Brose, A4, of the University Mar
ried Students organization an
nounced yesterday. 

AccordIng to Fire Chief J . J . 
Clark, the first demonstration will 
be held at 4 p.m. Thursday at 
Finkbine park. He plans to con
tinue lhe demonstrations (one a 
day) until all areas are covered. 

Brose declared that the UMSO 
will announce the dates of the 
demonstrations in advance, to all 
areas. 

Friday a two-man committee 
consisting of Brose and Martin 
Dimbat, G, was formed to make 
arrangements with the fire de
partment for instruction in the 
operation of extinguishers. 

The formation of this commit
tee by the UMSO followed a story 
by The Daily Iowan which stated 
carbon tetrachloride extinguishers 
(the type found in all apartment 
units) would be unsafe for indoor 
use. 

Last fall the fire department 
demonstrated the use of fire
fighting equipment at Riverdale 
and Hawkeye village. 

According to Brose, "New peo
ple are now living in these areas 
and have never received instruc
tion." He added, "A large portion 
of the residents of the apartment 
units are also lacklllg in instruc
tion in the use of fire equJp-
ment." 

Delta Chi Announces 
Three New Initiates 

Dick Steckel, president of Delta 
Chi, national social fraternity, yes
terday announced the names of 
three new initiates of the fratern
ity. They are E. K. Jones, At, 
Osceola; Sam Bishop, A2. Chur
dan. and Glen Atkinson, C4, Mar
shalltown. 

New officers, in addition to 
Steckel, elected for the coming 
year, are Joe Lleb, A2, Sioux City, 
vice-president; Ed McGuJre, A3, 
Ottumwa, secretary; Warren 
Smith. A2, Davenport. publicity 
chairman; George Nesheim. A4, 
Jefferson sergeant-at-arms, and 
T. G. Van Camp, E2. Breda, athle
tic chairman. 

how missed the ring on the marl- Repetitions of this sort of 
tal merry-go-round have been thlnff ha.ve sent most would-be
painted in a sobby monotone. theater-,oers rushing back to 
From "Madame X" to "To Each theIr soap operas at the very 
His Own" (The latter left Olivia menU on of cinematic . 1JIe,m
De Havilland with only an macy. 
Academy Award to compensate The well-digger's daughter suf
for her embarassment), puritan- fers, of course, but it is a natural 
ism has reigned and the sorrows I suffering resulting from the at
of the un -virtuous remain virtue's litudes and personalities of the 
only pursuasive reward. people about her-not from the 

The French are more fair. Even dictates of a contrived script. 
a Cinderella ending can't destroy Performances are consistently 
the fact that this is closer to re- excellent. Raimu, certainly one of 
ality. the great performers of his day, 

Also, happily, the French sel- is a delight to watch both in his 
dom find it necessary to sacrltice shame and in his pride. The philo
subtlety in achieving candor. sophical well-digger in a fitting 

Movle-I'oers weaned on Hol- climax to a career that ended all 
Iywood's coy addictiop. to half- too soon. 

Fire Losses Total 
SS9,716; High Figur-e 
For Seven Years 

Damage from tire caused a total 
loss of $50,716 in Iowa City last 
year. According to Chief J.J. Clark 
of the fire department this is the 
highest figure lor the past seven 
years. 

This does not indicate an in
crease in the number of fires, he 
explained. The increased figure is 
caused by the rising cost of build
ings. 

Elaborating his statement, Clark 
revealed that there were 263 fires 
last year compared to 266 in 1940. 
In 1940, however, the total dam
age was only $12,220. 

The average cost of home con
struction now is 82 percent higher 
than in the prewar years, accord
ing to the National Association of 
Home Builders. 

According to Clark the chief 
causes of fire have been sparks 
from chimneys, careless smokers, 
improper electric wiring and faul
ty and defective stoves. 

Speaking in connection with na
tional fire prevention week, Clark 
emphasized that at least 30 percent 
of local fires are caused by care
lessness. 

"Grass fires have almost com
pletely disappeared here in the 
past years, Clark added. "With the 
addition of new homes there are 
hardly any empty lots," 

Local Musicians' Union 
Initiates 14.Year·Old; 
Youngest in ~rgani%ation 

Fourteen-year-old Richard Kriel 
was initiated into Local 450, 
American Federation of Musicians, 
to become the youngest member 
in the organization, at the quarter
annual meeting held Sunday in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Kriel, 837 Maggard street, 
has been playing the trombone for 
about five years. During the last 
summer, he performed with his 
parents and two ' sisters on a road 
trip to Canada. 

Other musicians initiated were 
Kenneth Latham, Thomas Rich
ards, and Glen Fountain. 

At the meeting nominations 
for office were taken for the an
nual election Nov. 2. They are: 

President: Larry Barrett and 
William Meardon. 

Vice-president: Byron Burford, 
Nat Williams and Ray Memler. 

Secretary: Edward Bryan. 
Treasurer: James Liek, Bill Red_ 

man, John Byers, Dean Crawford 
and Hal Webster. 

Srt. a.t Arms: Noel Thoen. 
Tr:ustees: Ellsworth Smith, 

James Russell, Larry Barnet~, Wil
liam Meardon, Kenneth Latham, 
Ray Williams, Hal Webster, Shir
ley Porter and Ray Memler. 

Edward Bryant and William 
Meardon were nominated as dele
gates to the national convention. 
Nominated as delegates to the mid_ 
western convention were Bryant 
and John Byers. 

H'S HERE 

~ CLEANER For College Housewives 
I 

SINGER has a hand model vacuum cleaner ••• 
designed for YOU! 

Think of itl A light weight, portable efficient vacuum clean
er. and made by·the most reliable company in its field· Ideal 
for rugs. furniture, stairs, auto upholstery, draperies and de
corations. Unusually strong suction for such a small cleaner. 
as powerful as many full size cleaners. Specifically design
ed for small space liVing quarters. The price? Only $24.95 
complete with ext~nsion tube . 

• 

drop in and see it at 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
125 S. Dubuque Dial 2413 
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